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HumbleHoldsOutAgainstCrudePriceHik
WHFl

3L?il
5uff'r

ay ocuuy

LM.uj hopo that, If the Itumbls
Otl & Refining company continues
th.ltn policy of refusing to join
other major compnnlo3 In advanc-
ing prices of crude oil, tho result
Will be complete and final overt-
hrow-ot tho Humble as the 'fixer
of prices In Texas.

The Standard of Indiana met tho
"V'"rceent advances,according to a

'

It U passingslrnngo that the

i. great-Humbl- e Is In all its povv- -
T er and. with nil Its brilliant

V 'ica'dtcthlp, otono of the maor
.purcliasers, unnblo to inert the
Illgho. quotations,

! PresidentW. S. Parish continues
In this contention that prices "or
refined products oro too low ind
supply of crudo too great to allow
lijm wisely and safely to hike crude

, prices.

f- --

tf

,Who Is right? Are they "nlf out
of step hut Jihnnlc?" Or Is Mr
Farlsh intent upon reaping for
Humblo at tho expenseof tho pub
lic as well as competing companies
een greaterprofit than the Latin

margin tho carried off a of
all of tho depressed the tournament

ncss era?

,Ono may wondci, why we nslc
whether b holding doun
the nrlco of crude, miirht bn HPik- -

held

lnc to rcan nt the wn tllat contest. was the
It would thlrcl year that Big

o course,thnt the nurchaa-- this
or payim? a lower nrlce would Big Spring,
ablo to buy less crude than other

The reason we ask that
Is that under procedure,
which has come to bo fairly woll
supported by law, of
crude oil In the major pools of Tex-
as do not go Into the market on an
unbridled basis by which each

seeks to buy crude from
various producerson a
basis. :

The manner In which crude Is
is by "nominations," each

purchaser agreeing to take so
many barrels per day per

The Is anl
this Is,no "doubt "correct In some

that fixing of tho total
.dally output of each field
has no connectionwtih the amount
of each purchaser wishes to
take per day.

. the wishes of tho ma-
jor or a predetermined
rule for setting decides
the Is a matter that has
not been madeclear to the pub
lic.

As proration Is being In
wis and otner fields whether a

pays moie or less for
crude than others taking oil from
the some field does not determine

that will buy
more or less crude.

Where In a field
on prices paid the recourse Id

the producer Is not he will
sell to tho pipe line pay-
ing the higher price.

His only resource Is to sell or
(hut his well down or tun to stor-
age and bear that cost.

. On top of to Join In thu
movement for higher prices, which
would do mora toward bringing

generally bni.lt to uoiniul
than anything that has happened
In three jcars, the Humblo now It
ulso to roducp 1U

In nt hast tuu fields the
Ilownrd-Ulasscoc- k and the Ector

fields.

Humblo wlshca to rut 1 000 bar-
rels dally from Hi U ke In

and Glasscockand Is also
to 1.6 purchases in

the Penn pool In Ector.

Proration orglnally was devised
according to its to

prices nt n profit-abl- e

level .to all arms of tho In-

dustry. Of course. In the absence
; of state laws that such

of waste"
j- proration was ostensibly

to "actual waste," a defln--
, Holy legal objective,

fact was, however, that
was ptesented to producers

of crude petroleum as their only
salvation. It was the most equitable
thing any major industry had evr

, been It presentedthe great-
est spectacle of-t- he loader of a
great Industry in tho roles of the
Worlds

But. Prices con-

tinued declining. And today pro-

ration has 'been shaped Into the
most Impregnablecoat of mall the

could have wishedfor their
operations

Proration today Is not primarily
ond In truth an agency for preven-
tion of actual waste, or
euro of such waste is but u

a side-lin- e of proration.

The real truth Is that by use of
the and
through sheer lax ce of major com
panies has jockeyed
htrae companies, especially the
Humble, Into a position from
with, they way dictate what Is

j. -
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Big Spring BoysAnd Girls
CaptureHonorsM Athletic
And Literary Competition

Latin TournamentCups And

Typing ChampionshipsTaken
In Amarillo-Colorad- o Meets

Permanent Posses
sion Of Second

Loving Cnp

AMARILLO UP-- Blg Spring
high school under
of Mm. H, A. Stcgncr, who for five
years has takenwinning teams to

com-lth- e district tournaments,
Humble nni.day mnjorshnro

enjoyed at annual

Humble,

here,
Dig Spring gained permanent

of the second yenr trophy
when Its team of Mar-qucri- to

Tucker ond Dub- -

Drofits !xnoso!"n This
of competing companies successive
ODneaf. Spring captured contest.

l.e Marguerite Tucltor,

purchasers.

question
existing

purchasers

pur-
chaser

competitive

bought

month

public impression

instances
nllownblo

oil

Whether
purchasers

allownblo
allowable

operated

company

whether company

purchasers dif-
fer

whether
operator

refusing

business

seeking nomina-
tions

county,

Howard
seeking reduce

"Inventors"
maintain crude

permitted
"prevention economic

advanced
provost

'The pro-
ration

offered,

cnampion sportsmen

what, happened?

majors

Prevention
by-

product,

nominations system

proration

Take
Year

pupils, direction

pos-
session

composed
Dorothy

took first prlza in tho Individual
contest for second-yea-r pupils

The Big Snrlng first voar team
won first prize. Contestants were
Ruth Cottcn and Qulvla Bea King
Ruth Cottcn took second prize in
the first-yea-r contest for Individ
uals.

Tho Big Spring fourth-yea- r team
was Ruth Melllngcr, who was inul
vldual winner last year, and Mar
garet

LINDY PAID

$50,000
TRENTON, N. J. (!) Colonel

Ch tries A. Lindbergh through state
police Saturday night authorized
the statement that ransom of $30,--
000 was paid "to kldnnpers of his
sr,. properly identified ns such
upon their agreement ti notify
him ns to tho exact whereabouts
of thn baby, but the baby was not
louna at tue point designated.

TRENTON OT Colonel Clmrles
A. IJndbergh Saturday night au-
thorized tvte police to announce
that ho had paid $50,000 tn persons
believed to lie kidnapers of his ba-
by son on agreementto turn tne
Many over to him, after proper
Identification, at a designatedspot.

Tho kidnapers,however,fulled to
deliver the baby as agreed.

Announcement of payment of
the sum had been withheld several
dajs to rive the kidnapers ample
time in "hlch to carry out their!
part of the agreement.

In view of their failure to do
tills authorities, as well as Colonel
Lindbergh, decided thnt all possible
means should bo emplojed, Includ
Ing assistants of the federal gov-

ernment, In tracing the currencj
paid the purported kidnapers.

It was learned that circulars
(Continued On Page 0)

Floyd Sought
ForSlaying Of

ManIn Tidsa

Former Sheriff, LeaderOf
Posbf,Shot Down; Two

Escape

TULSA. W) Ira Kelley. forme
bheriff of Mclr,ih county, was
slial dead by a man believed to
have been "Pretty Boy" Flojd, no
torious bank robber.

He led a posse to th farm home
rf Ben Hargraves, father-in-la- o
Floyd, AHer getting and bo
Having Floyd was not there, Kclle
(ilimissed members of the posse
'then he was shot bv man beltev
til to have been Floyd, who fled
with another man believed to have
been Karl Jilrdwell, bank robber
In an automcblU

Kelley recently wai defeated for
r i --electlor. as sheriff. He bed beer)
hunting Floyd, seeking $10,00 re-

ward,

REHECCAH STAFF MEETING

The Rebeccai degree staff will

Contlnnd on Puge 9) pv w. today for practice

Local Tcnm CapturesTitle,
Josephine Dabney

Taking First

The Big Spring high school type
writer team icturred Saturday from
the District Typing Tournament a!
Colorado wllh a largo silver plaque
which was awarded for fiist pluci
In District 11.

Tho team was corrpo'ed of Jose--

phlno Dabney, GradyHarlard, and
Paul warren, the three mailing o
team nvoiagc of 4ff4 net words pel
minute. The v Inner of ccconc
placo wan Colorado with 43 2 net
words er mliiute. Other teams Ir
tho contest were Ualrd, Eldoradc
and M'rtron

As individual contestants Jorc
phlne Dabney placed first with 541
ret words per minute; Gtauy Hai
land won third place with 47.2; Pau'
Warren won fourth placo with 46 8
Second place was won by Clinrlc
Root of Colorado.

The three highest Individuals from
each dishlet, automatically com-
pose the list of students to com
pete in ho State Tournament foi
Typewriting, to be held In Avutlr
tho first v eek in May. Big Sprina
will therefore be entitled, to two
entrants from this district, in the
ttato contest They are Josephlni.
Dabney w'lth first place ond Grail)
Harland with third Paul Warred
deservesspecialmention for h&vinc
tho most accurate-pape- r In the con.
test, navingnaue only four crior:
on his paper.

Major League
SeasonOpens
In Washingtonj

Other Clubs Begin Cani'
paiguTuesday;250,000

Expected

NEW YORK 'UT) Tho major
league baseball seasonsbegins this
week, with auspicious prospects'

President Hoover will throw the
first ball at the openhfg contest.
Monday botw'cen between tho Bos
ton and Washington clubs, ut
Washington.

Tho other clubs go ! o action
Tuesday.

Two hundred and fifty thousand
fans aro expected to witness tho
nlno opening games listed for the
two days.

Tho largest crowd Is expectedit
tho Brooklyn-Bosto- n game.

H.Petroleum Bridge Chili
Meets At Mrs. Le Fcvres
Tho members of the Petioleun- -

Bridge Club were delightfully enter
tained nt the home of Mrs. B. u. Lc
I'cvro nt the American Maracaibc
OH CampThursday atteronon

This was a sprlngtlmo party anr

Koberg, E. L. G. C.
of Dunham, V.

E.
Hotel Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
The plan of selling the $23,000
school warrant Issue be pre-
sented, bonds will be of-

fered f .' sale at this meeting,
Among those expectedto attend

are tho following;
T, Currle, Ilay Wlllcox,. "Ben

Cole, Tom Afshley, Max Jacobs, E,
J, Mary, Garland Woodward, C, W
Cunningham, J, B. Collins, Q. It.
Forter, Joseph w, A.
Robertson,Dr. M. H, Bennett,

Price, Jes Dr. O.
It, Blvlngs, R. L. Cook. Bea Cartor,
E. A, Kelley, E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Calvin Boykln, II. 6.' Faw, R. T.
Piner, J, B. Pick-
le, S, P, Jones, W, H, Beaty, Tom
Coffee, Arthur Woodall, I. A. Eu
banks, Victor Melllnger, B. F. Rob-bin- s,

Sullivan, J, U Webb,
D. W. G. B. Cunningham,

'Lone Wolf Sleuth

ssBsat" . "ni

AtsofUtedPtestPhott
Playlna a "lone wolf" role, Ro

C. Saunders,head of the crime pre
vention bureau of the Illinois
Bankers' association, Is credited
vith sending 97 Illinois bank ban.
dits to prison since Jan. 1, 1930.

SteersRank
FourthAmong

Track Stars
A. C. CrSuainps-T.U.Nl-

College Events; Jump
Record Broken

ABILENE Tho Abilene Chrls--I
tlan Collego Freshmen nosed out
the Daniel Baker Frosh S3 2 to
42 to take off honors In the fresh
man division of the Invitational
track and field meet at A. C. C
Saturday. Abilene High was third
with 30 2 points, the Big- Spring
Steers scored 24, and Roby High
brought up the list with. 2.

In the college division A. C. C,
also emerged triumphant. Coach
Weems thinly-cla- d nosing out T. C
U. 81 to 73. Daniel Baker, the
third school competing, scored 11.

Tack Dennis, Big Spring grid
iron star, was runnerup to Nowell
of A. C. C. In tho race for high
points honors with second places
in the javelin, tho shot put, and the
120 yard hurdles. Llvlan Harris
won the Bovlnes' only first place
with a heave of 113 feet 2 Inches
In the javclm.

Lloyd Forrester scored with a
tlo for third place In tho vault
with Slivers of A. C. C, a tlo with
his teammate, .Henry Rlchbourg,
for third place In tho broad jump,
and a third placo In the high Jump
David Hop.or won thhd place In

(Continued on Pago 9)

11,6 rooms were made attractive
with spring; flowers,

Miss Jones made high score ant'
was given a set of Madeira nap-
kins. II rJ Groveswas consoled foi
Iow with a linen guest towel.

Mis. Fied Fisher and Mrs. BU
liovls were the gcusta.

The memberspresentwero Mmas

A group of cltlrenj has beenlChas, Deason,
called to meet at tho Chamber H. Flewellen, R C.
Commerce. .pfflMl Jn. ihe Setties Smltham, L. Glb--

will
but

S.

Edwards,
Ed-

die Slaughter,

Wlllard
Webber,

vSJ5tsu

son, Lesllo White
The following endorsements

from the service clubs of the city
have placed their membership on
record in recommendation of the
warrantplan of raising

The financial condition or the
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis
trict presents a problem that lie- -
serves the cooperation of all our
people In its solution. Such a plan
has beenperfected and will he
presented to the citizenship
Tuesday morning, April 12.

If the campaign set-u-p calls for
personal service I urge each Ro--
tarlan called upon to respond in
kcep.Ing with the spirit of notary's
motto,

R. T. PINER,
President Big Spring Rotary Club

I am expecting' the meaabers of

Bishop Takes
Major Honors

In Meet
Wins Singles, Pairs With

Bubney To Capture
Doubles Crown

SAN ANGELO Curtis Bishop,
Big Spring youth, dominated the
Knights of Zocah Invitational ten
nln tournament here Friday and
Saturday, eliminatingHoward Hou
ter of San Angclo In the single
final 0-- 0--2 and pairing:
with Georgo Dabney, nlso of Big

to defeat Gardener and Wo-jac-

of Robert Lee 0-- 6--1

In the colltgo division Tom Wil-
liams of San Angelo cams out tri
umphant ever Blackio Blackburn
San Angelo, in straight sets 0-- -l

to win singles honors while Ram
tour, MUls, won tho doubles title
over H. B Dunagan and BUI Mc
Carty, Big Bring, 5-- 3.

Bishop, favorites to win the tour
ney, lived up to expectations b
breezing through four lounds ol

play Friday, defeating
Albert McQInty of Eldorado 0-- 1,

winning ever Burney Hart oi
Urowmwocd 0-- 0-- eliminating
l"rcd Bedford, Winters, 6-- 0-- and
smashing out a 0 declslor
over Milton Evens of Brownwooc
In tho ajml-Ilnol- Houser exper-
ienced, moro difficulty In advancing
tq tho final round, defeating E
Frugal! of Eden 0 2, 0, winning
liom W. S. Ezzel, Fredcrlckburg;

1. eliminating Bill Bradley ol
Brady match
5--7, defeating EldonTVil-ham- s

of Miles 0--3 In the

Williams defeatedGeorge Dabney,
other Big Spring entry, in the quarter--

final i In straight sets 7-- 3

Finalists
The two schoolboy finalists,

around whom tho interest of the
tournament was for the part cen-
tered, battled to a draw Friday af
ternoon with Bishop winning the
f'rtt set 6--2 and Houser counter
ing with a 6--1 decision. Saturdav
morning, however, the Big Spring
joum iosi oniy tnree gamesin twe
sets as swept to the championship
over me defending tltleholdrr.

The Big Spring High double
team experiencedno little difficulty
In breezingto the title won lastyeai
by Houser and Wolfe of San An
gclo afto. a 6-- 6--2 win over
Hart and Harris of Brovvnwood ii
the secondround. Bishop and Dab-
ney .tmashedout n third round de
clslon over Babock and Shirley ol

j, u--i, look Williams and
Woodson, Balllnger, into camp, 6--2

0-- and smashedout a straight set
win over Gardner and Wojaclt
Robert Lee, the dark horsesof the
tournament, 0-- 1 in tho flna,
lound.

H. B Dunagan and Bill KcCartv
Big Srlng open competitors, drop--

fCONTINDIln ON t'Adn )

FrankFaw,
Hamblln, L. A. Talloy, V. D. Mc

Donald, P. II. Liberty, Mitchell J
Groves, H. B. Hurley, Calvin Boy-ki-

nnd Miss Lynn Jones.
Mrs, Liberty will be the next

hostess.

Meeting CalledTo StudySaleOf $25,000
SchoolWarrantIssue PayingTeachers

lpyeatt,J,Vebb

CarrBIomshleld,

Net

For
the Lions club to avail themselves
of the opportunity for service In
cooperating with the Big Spring
School Board in Its plan for reliev-
ing the financial condition that
threatens the efficiency of our
school system.

I am hoping each member of
the club when called upon will
give full cooperation finan-
cially or in personal service or In
both capacities.

R. L. IIENlir,
President Lions Club,

The plan for financing the pub
lic, scnoois wnicn win De presented
to the people of Big Spring
Tuesday presents an opportunity
far community service as well as
being p. 'good business Investmeat.
I am, certain that all Klwanlans
and-- other.'Joy! citizens will rally
io- - iae vea o our schoois.

QSQRQK GENTRY.
t xtwaaia Ciw,

'SWEETHEART OF S. M. U.'

i klRkHflK jsHHHu0w8Bkkkkkt S

fl9kkVkkkKvraSflHiRkkK9i

Asioclatetl f'reu TAOlo

Students of Southern Methodist university at Dallas, Tex., chose
Kate Jenkins as "sweetheart of S. M. U." to representthe university In

the Texas "round-up-" April IS, She recently moved to Dallas frotn
Atlanta.

SENATE DECISIONTO PROBE
STOCK MARKET CAUSES RISE

IN TRADING ON SATURDAY

Love'sSuit Is
DismissedBy

Dallasrjudge
Court Rules Executive

CommitteeMay Exact
Pledge

DLLAS. (!) District Judge
Robert 11. Allen held today thai the
State Dtmocratlo Executive Com-mltc- o

has a right to exact loyalty
pledges from participants in tht
precinct presidential conventions.

He dismissedthe suit for manda-
mus by Thomas B. Love to com
pel the committee to admit voicrt
to tho conventions without their
feigning the pledge. Love filed an
appeal.

i

RooseveltGets
KentuckyVotes

LOUI3VTLLE, Ky. UP) Ken
turkv's 26 votes in the democratic
national convention were assurct'
Governor Rocsevelt by action pf thi
county conventions today,

Flrit 37 counties of120 to report
T.' Instructed delegates to vota foi
Roosevelt. The delegation will bf
ut the state convention Tuerday.

Prohibition Agents Held For Murder
I l I Monroe Johnson, S. I

i

-

no
,

money;

on

i

Srlng,

either

nn

One IQlled In
DallasRaid
Friday Night

Another Wounded When
Officers And Station

Operator Fire

DALLAS IM L. O. Smith
and N. D, Heuton, prohibition
agents were charged with
murder today --,lnconnectloo
with the killing of Marlon in

and the wounding of
Mrs, McGlothln Friday night.

The shootlnp climaxed se-

ries of raids which resulted in
thirteenarrests.

District Attorney William
JlcCraw said he would ask a
heavy bond.

The KcGlolhln operated a
filling station at Ihe corner of
a small farm and were known
to be horest citizens and not
connected with bootlegging.

Mrs, Ruby Cox: told officers
and Hewsfwpermeti that the
agents asked ber husband,Les-
ter, to meet them at the IIHlint
ilaUQn wllh. UftttMT sbitt Myt4

be fastedto peectw any, sa tin
astteWW to fete Ce Ma

COMTlMUU ON VAOm I)

Some Slocks Lose Half of
Gain Before Day Is

Over, However

NEW YORK UP) Short cover
ing advanced,stocks sharply on to-
day's''market. " This covering was
believedtohay.ejboen promptedjjy
the senato committee's decision to
begin investigation of tho mi
ket situation Monday.

Prices had been sinking for
eight successivedays, reaching --he
lowest levels of over a decade.

The openinggains todayin Unit
ed States Steel wero $202, Ameri
can Telephone & Telegraph $3.73,
oania re jiauway JO, w eating-hous-

$2.62, but they lost practical
ly half of the gain before theclose
of the market.

ProgramOn

EconomyJs
MadeReady

President And Legislative
Committee Finish

Conference

WASHINGTON UPJ--A legisla-
tive program designedto save

SIGO.000,000 and $210,000,000
was tentatively agreed.upon today
lit a 'conferencebetween President
Hoover and the house economy
committee.

A White House statement said
the estimated savings does not In
elude reductions In federal spend
ing that may be made-- from the
consolidation of government activ-
ities or from the reductions of

The president proposed a five
day week for per diem employes
and staggering of work for other
employes through furloughs with-
out pay.

ManAttempts
To Kill Head
Of Reiclibank

Suspect Says Disapproval
Of Deflation Policy

- --Is Reason
BERLIN W) Dr. Hans Luther,

president of the Retcbsbank, nar
rowly escaped assassination to
night at Potsdamer Station.

While waiting for a train, he
was fired at by a well dressedman
and the bullet entered the heelof
a railway porter's boot.

The assailant-- told poltco his
name was Dr. Max Boosen, A
companion was also arrested. Boo-
sen said he planned the shooting
becausehe disapproved of the
Reichsbank'sdeflation policy,

CAIXKB TO DKUCOK
Bea Carter of the Carter Chev

rolet CecBMi&y was called t Da
Leon Friday e aeeowst of
serious UUum at Ms stths
rrsjuc tamer.

O

SeeksTo Git
AmountOf Oil

BoughtHere
Howard-Glasscoc- k Opera
tors Name CommitteeTo

Study Water
Although the Standard of Indiana

Saturday postedadvances Imcrud
oil prlcei for the
fields, and Magnolia, The Texas
companyand otherpurchasersnavel
Lecn paying higher prices since Ap-- s --

ril 1, the Humble Oil and Xefhv
ing company continued through
Saturday to refuse to meet the ad-
vances.

Magnolia, which runs only Its
own production frcm the Howard
Cllasrcocl; field, hiked the price fAr
West Texas crude from CO to 63
cents per barrel.

Reports of several days ago that
the Cot-Ti- x, company, tailing about
S.000 barrels dally from, the' loeil
field, haa met the advance wer
unfounded. It was learned Satur-
day.

In addition to refusing to loin
the ranks of comrante.3 leading tho
way to better prlcea lor crude m

Humblo also la recking to
leduco lt3 purchases from Ector,
Howard and GIcsscocIc counties. It
was learned hero Saturday follow-
Ing a meeting nt the Settles hotel
of Howard-Glasscoc- k operators.

Humble wishes to cut Its nom-
ination for tho local Held 1,000
barrels per day. It was learnad.
Tho Amcrlcan-Maracalb- o com-
pany would recelev the brunt otfi
this cut, it was.declared.

Tho Howard-Glasscoc- k pperatlns
committee named a special "com
mittee tj study water encrooca-me-nt

In the western extension,of
the field and to report on meth-
ods of combatting It.

J. Ballenfonte of The California
companywasmadschairman oj! tho
committee. Other members are J,
L. Patterson, Sun OH company; C.
A ir...j i. at.-- ,, i-- k rji. muiuwiv, oucii cum
panyj Pat Tatum, Klrby Petroleum
company; H. B Hurley, Continen
tal oil company; w, A. Sctiaetfer,
Shell r troleum company;
Schorzrwhorn, Schcnherhorn
WInton company. f ,r

wot
producers with TV.TR"Bowden, Mv5 :

trlct deputy oil and gas supervi
sor and Sim O'Neal, hlsalde, at--

Humble already has cut lts,nom-'- -
(nation in Ector county 1,CX)0 barrels

'per day.
The lector county dally allowable v

output has been reducedfrom, 6.300
to 4,700 barrels' per day, according; '
to revised proration sheets seued,
by W. R. Bowdcn, deputy supervi-
sor. , ' f

It was learned! from seml-off- l-

clal sources Saturday night, that
Humble's move to reduce" its nom-
ination for Howard and Glaswock,
counties was being held 'oft 'pend-
ing outcomeof negotiations design-
ed to have other purchasers take
the 1,000 Humble Would ceasepur-
chasing.

CottonBelt To .

Get$18,000,000
Loan FromU. S.

WASHINGTON Ufch--Th Inter
state Commerce Commission au-
thorized tho 'St. Louis fc South
western Railway company to borrow

$18,000,000 from the Recon
struction Finance Corporation.
moije than $3,000,000 of which, U
to meet banlc obligations'.

SterlingHas
Oil LeasePlay

Gulf, Ilumhlc Among Ma
jors Taking Acreage

Across Countjr
Reports major Play.'la

leases Sterling county reached;
here Saturday,

Several thousand acres have
beerr-take- n the past few days,
along northwest-southea-s trend
beginning-- near the southeast ear-
ner the county and continuing
past Sterling City, which near
the northeastedge the play.o

Gulf Production company and,
Humble Oil and Refining cosonny

among the, majora that nave
obtained new leases,,while, Jarga.

a

Vi

, HIM

of a oil
In.

In
a

of
1

of

are
a

number of Ifiependeatsare taking
part in the movement.

-
The Rev Horace Goodbrnau, the

Rev. Joe Hull and tie. Boy, XAM.
Nee! have relumed from a
Conferenceheld la Ft, Worth.

The Weather
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Virginia

Breezy
marly
a.
Bond
from
can

Hart week INew 8
Styles!

Virginia
Summer Frocks

$1.95

Is with appreciation that we our
thanks to tho hundreds who In

launching Virginia Hart week, at our Style
of last Thursday

I J.&W. Fisher,Inc. 2

Store That Quality Built
Phone41 807 Main

RepresentativeWomen
AshcdTo GatherAt Fair
Book Hero For Signatures

At tho Telegraphoffices of
this city has been a book
for the signatures of tho Natlona
Council of Women, who desire tc
use this means as an cxpesslono.
their desire to be representedat tin
International Congress of Women

will in July durlnj
tho ChicagoWorld's Fair In 1933.

Miidesln Phillips, presldcn
of the National Council of Wcmcn
In a messageto members,referred
as follows to the International Con
gross of Women In 1033:

"We sought tho necessary fundi
for the International Congressfrotr
foundations and Individuals bit'
found them not, but we could not
be discouraged.

"At last wo a friend In the
Postal Telegraph-Cabl-e company
It to become bettet

--acquaintedwith Its services. It de
sired our friendly Interest and co-

operation. It believed In us tc
the extent. of giving its financial
support to our project.

"A. million will petition
foreign governments to send theli
moat representative women to tlW
International Congress in 1D33

petitions will be reody for
the signatures of you and your co
workers In every Postal Telegraph
owce. we ask your full
lion. In having them signed aden,
ualely and piomptly.

Postal Trlcgraph believes that
you are interested in the Interna

Congress,you will sign
Tho leaders of tho coun-

cil And nil your own national or-
ganizations know your an
awer will be. If we had not knowr
you and you would do. nevtl

wo havo undertaken till.--. Ir.
a stnte "ne most pretcntlouu and
spectarulur program any or-
ganized of haa cvej
auerapte.d,"

Mrs. O. R. BoliiiRcr Gives
Lovely Springtime Party

O. It. Bolnlger entertanled
Iho xnetnbcrs .of the Lucky 12
Ilrldgo Club with a springUmo par--
y, mo nousoDeing attractively dec-

orated with spring flowers.
jurs. Biringer made high score

and received a cunning tea pot

IP

i--, See Them In

Oaiiklf YwiHveIt.
850

Offers An Excellent Oppor-
tunity For You To Sco And
Try On TheAdvanco Summer

Hart

Summer Styles . . . with
trills or smartly tailored.

galaxy of colorful patterns and
colors...for every occasion,
sports to party wear. You

It deep extend sin-
cere assisted us
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Mrs. JJlltz. who made high score
for guests,receiveda Bet of noveltj
LooKenps, .,

Tho guestsattending were Mmes
J. S. Bobbins, Lester Short, Jake
Bishop, Kin Barnett, Alton Under
wit, C. S. Dlltz. Tho membc.ts
were Mmes. A. Knickerbocker,H. O
Kcaton, V. W. Latson, Vivian Nich
ols, A. Schnltzer, Hayes Strlpllni?
M. Wcntz, John Woltcn. L. G. Tal- -
ley and P. M. Stringer.,

1

Thimhle Club Hostess
Gives Lovely Party To

EnthusiasticMembers
The membersof the Thimble Club

were entertained by Mrs. Pete John-
sonat her lovely home in Washing-
ton Placo Friday afternoon.

me nouso was perfumed with an
abundance of hyacinths from the
hostess'flower garden.

After n delightful session, a re
freshment course consisting ol
chicken' ralad, sandwiches,eher-r-
pio ana rorree was served bv thr
no3icBs,.assisieany nee two daugh-
ter?, Mrs. Ebb Hatch and Mrs. Hllc
Hatch.

Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. T. M
Clioato were guests. Tho member--

present were Mmes. Sam Eason
P. D. Wilson. C. E. Talbot. Fnv
Stripling, Joe B. Neet, G. S. True
J. B. Pickle, W. H. Ward, W. D. Mc
uonnia, w. A. Miller and J. .B
woages.

Mrs. W. It. Ivev will be tho t

hostess.

Mrs. 'Werner NeeceHas
Dutch Lunch For Club

Mrs. Werner Neece entertained
mo members of tho Acn Hlirh
bridge Club with a lively Butch
Luncheon at Its regular session
ihiirsuay afternoon.
mo afternoon was devntrri tn

bridge. Mrs. Brlstow made high
score ana was given a very attrac
tive prize, consisting of bath wilts
Mrs. McKlnney made second high
una rcceivca a deck of cards, Mrs
Wheeler was a cuest and received
a linen handkerchief.

Those present were Miss Mnmu
Hair; Mmes. Oble Brlstow, Alfred
Collins, Glen D. Gullkey, Larson
Lloyd, D. M. McKlnney and Stan
ley Wheeler.

Mrs. auilkey will be tho next
(hostess,

IT--
You Desire To See The Very Newest

Styles Of

BedroomSuits
TheseNew Arrivals At The House Of

Barrow Will Show You

Smart creationsfor YOUR bedroom,
in colors of cameo, shell green and
walnut. . .with ultra-Bma- rt decora-
tions. Hollywood Vanities with tho
new style Terrors,. .smartrnew bed
designs.

$29.50-$39.5-0

And Upwards

PJWH0

Our Window

RROW
CwxHtJX You Need It

Wolcott Motor
Displays New
V-- 8 Ford Car
Public Invited To SeeNew

Model On "Floor Of
Motor Concern

Tho now Ford will be Introduced
to tho people of Big Spring and vl
clnlty Sunday by tho Ford dealer
Wolcott Motor Company, of thlt
city.

Mr. Wolcott left Friday night foi
Dallas, and will bring back a new
model of the car for his display
rooms.

Tho public Is cordially Invited tc
call at this placo of business and
lnspcot the new car and learn the
full story of this achievement.

Tho doors will bo open at a
m. and remainopen as late as nec
essary In tho evening.

speca power, performance, and
beauty will be offered In the new
model V--8 Ford car.

PanhandleDairy
Show Scheduled
For NextMonday

PLAINVISW A sneelalInvitation
is extended to farmers, business
men, students and all others Inter
csted In dairying in tho 54 countlei
of Texas and 14 counties of eastern
New Mexico to the Panhandle
Plains Dairy Show which opens In
Plalnvlew Monday, April 11, con-
tinuing through tho 14th.

A number of towns havo already
signified that they will havo organ
itea delegationsamong them bclnf
Tulla, Anton, Silverton and Qulta
que. More than 100 exhibitors an
expected to enter In excess of 30C
dairy animals In competition for the
o,ouo in premium awards, accord

ir.g to uraay Shlpp, secretary-ma- n

oger of tho show. Fifty-eig- ex
hibltors have already notified Mr
Shlpp they will enter cattle thli
year.

Tho show will Include In addition
to three departmentsof dairy cattle,
a production contest, Club dairy
came juuging contest,vocationalng--
ncuiiurai students' catt o lude nr
contest; a dairy calf club show and
aairy products department.

JackShelton.of tho Lullnir Foun.
uauon, Luung, Texas, has been so
lectedas official Judgefor the dairc
cattlo departments. H. S. Wilson
assistant dairy manuacturing spec
ialist oi inc u. p. Department ol
Agriculture, with K. M. Renner
dairy products specialist at Texai
Technological College, will Judgi
dairy products. iL

Accomodations for 500 animal:
aro provided In tho dairy show
barns at Plalnvlew which were
ciccted nfter tho first show when
Plalnvlew was made the permanen
cite, and to which additions have
since beenmade. The show barn:
contain adequate facilities for ex
Mblts of dairy products,machinery
form home conveniences,feed and
other farm accessorieswhich arc
annually displayed.

All animals on exhibit are tested
lor tuberculosis and plans were
worhod-.ou-t this year by the asso-
ciation whereby entire herdsIn thli
section are now being tested with
mo snow animals getting tho test
iree oi cnarge.

un tho opening day.Monday. An
ril 11, tho program will include of.
flclal tests In tho production con
tests and the vocational nirrl
cultural dairy cattle Judging con
wets. Guernsey cattle ond dairj

wiu do juageu Tuesdaymorn
ib, wun mo jersey division in
tho afternoon. Holsteln-Frlnsln-n

cauio win bo Judged Wedncsdaj
uiuwuuK unu me jerseyclassescom
pieieu in me afternoon.

Special features of the show In- -

cludo a Texas A & M. College ex--

students' banquet, Monday at 7:2f
p. m.; a pageantwhich Includes the
crowning or the dairy queenand is
followed by the Queen'shall TW..
day night; the annual banquetol
uuiry came exnioitors nnd the an
nam meotintr of tha nnnriaiinn
Wednesdaynight; a parade of blue
rioDon winners in tho dairy depart-
ments at P o'clock Thursday morn-
ing; and tho annual sale of llve- -

hiock Tnursday afternoon.
ine omcors or the Panhandle-Plain-s

Dairy Showare P. C. Bennettof Amarillo, president; J. E. Rlgler
Plalnvlew; D. p. Eaton, Lubbock'
OlCOT Stansell.KlmMn.lo. .,i a r
Payne,Tulla, Gradj
Shlpp, Plalnvlew, secretary-treasu- r.

W. W, Etna.Hula rvti.ni.; - i i
turol agent. l .i "' rS'A"'-

-

dent and the following ,i.n.i.iK11nln(tnJl. i

It. F. McFatrldim. fi,u.hn. t.
SX: !?:: ?"!" Amherst. Hoistein- -

V"""1' . uagee,Levelland
. .""".P'cduc-- - .v,i, ,y, v,--

, jtale Dimmltt

(r..vr con
"-..- mib uua Kelley, Plalnvlew,"airy products.

LARGE OIL DEAL
Hllllln -

wSLJS-S- ? ""acUon H
ni !!?. a upnur County
.iyaVvAi,Cm Texas (upOneof the largest oil deals In East

"f8 ,n "cent years was report-- fty In the announcementSimm, Oil Companyof Dallas
?a P"!""! tha west 800 acres- ,,wvrcro tract jn Unshur

irom w, R, Nicholson for1,000,000.
The land is located in th. .n..n.
ut corner of the Marshall-Man- n

survey and Joins the thousand acreFlewelbn tract already owned by
Slmms,

Part of the nurchasa nri. ...
paid la cash, the remainder to lie
HW in oil, but Simaas'officials aad
Nkhoteoa declined to etaU the x--
aet tarou.

--Cylinder Ford On Display
World-Famou-s Royal RussianChorus

Music and tlanco lovers will, be
exceedingly interested In the innounccmentmade by Walter Lowe,
wno is advanco managing the
Royal Russian Chorus for their
second al tour of
tho United States, that they will
give a concert here on April 21 at
the High School Audltbrlum under
the auspices of the Chamber of
CommerceGlee club.

The Royal Russian Choir is now
making its second

tour, after a series of trlumnhs
In New York, last year, where they
were engagedas a special fcautro
for Morris 'rest's Productions of
the FassonPlay, and' Miracle Play,
after having given fifteen capacity
concerts in Carnegie, Hall, New
York City.

During tho past season they
have given over two hundred suc
cessful concerts, playing every--

WILL ROGERS
.. By WILL ROGERS .. ..

Well all I know Is lust what I
read In tho papers, or who 1 hap-
pen to run Into here ana thcro.
About ten days ago out here in old
L. A. I went to a little dinner par-
ty. I generally do my HtUe dinncr-ln- g

at home, the eats are better
and my wlfo can make a better
speechdally than all tho other aft-
er dinner speakers can on special
occasions.Then we always got tho
children to argue with over old
timers vs Moderns, but I did go to
this ono and enjoyed every minute
of It

It was John McGraw, manager
of Uie famous New York Giants. I
have known him many years.Ho
has some of tho finest human quali
ties ot any man in any line of
sports. John McGraw has helped
more old tlmo baseballplayers than
all the club owners who have made
money out of them combined.

You know its a kind of an odd
thing. There hasnever been a rich
club owner either living or in his
will who has doneone thing toward
the old of tho men who gave from
ten to fifteen years of the best
parts of their Uvea to our greatna-
tional sport and pastime. There has
been somo rich men owned teams,
lots of cm becausethey loved the
game,but lots of em far tho pres-
tige and publicity that it brought
them. But their love of it nocr
seemedto extend to the men who
had passedthe age where he could
field a bunt or paste a two bagger.
I dont think Its non appreciation,
its Just that there has never been
anything formed In such a way
that It would be a working organi-
zation that would really take caro
ot them. Lots of them would liked
to have left something If there hnd
beena way to do It where It would
do good. Thcro 'Is bound to have
been some very liberal and big
hearted men connected with the
ownershipot clubs that would have
helped If there had been a way.
There ought to be so many days
in each city given over where a
part of all the receipts went to n
big relief fund.

We have had somo tine charac-
ters In baseball,got fine onesnow,
but Just figure it out yourself.
There Is not much a ball player can
do after his career as a player Is
finished. They cant, one twentieth
of em be managers,coaches,scouts
and trainers.I had a long chat that
night with an old bill player, Chief
Meyers, catcher for the Mew York
Giants for ten years, a good In-
dian and not'deadeither, I would
ask him about old boll players. In
the old vaudeville days I usedto be
around baseballand ball players,
and knew a big part of them per-
sonally. Well JuBt name after name
I would askhim about, names that
us middle agers and old timers
were almost raised on, Names Uka
Hans Wagner. Just think of what
that man for twenty years contri
buted of enjoyment and thrills of
American life. Chief Bender, the
greatest strategist pitcher ot all
time. Mordeci Brown, Johnny Evera
and dear Trls Speaker,perhaps tho
greatest outfielder ot all time?

Oh I could Just sit here andmen
tion em by the hour. I dont mean
the ones that were great, and then
since have managers Jobs. Like
lovable Walter Johnson, but tha
ones who did their bit for the best
years of their lives to make Am
erica a Detter piace to live in
from three to five o'clock In the
afternoon and all over our land,
either minor league or majors.
They were highly specializedmen,
trained from boys in a highly spe-
cialized field, eat, slept and dream-
ed their trade.

Of course you will say, "Well
they were well paid, why dldent
they eaveT Did you ever try work
ing she months, then lay off six
and seeing-- how much you could
save?If they were thrifty they na-
turally bought them a hoaw. Well
they ccwane-nc-e mmIbc over the
hlH ol oblivion at the decrepit old

e f farfcapa H, Why what was

whero under the leading auspices
Historic Company

To those here, who havo ncvor
heard of this choir. It might be
mentioned that it la one of tho old-
est choral organlzaUon in tho
world. It was first organized al
most a century ago, In Russia, anJ
has visited practically every coun-er- y

in the world, under the very
able direction of Prtnco Dmitry
SlaUansky, founder of the choir,
and his daughter, Princess Mar
garita Agreneva Slavlansky, pres
ent conductor.

It has been said of them that
they are the "Undisputed Peers of
Choral Harmony," and ono of the
slogans given them by a famous
critic on tha Pacific Coast Is, "In
nil the worl I no singers like these"

'rnelr programs are ex
tremely versaUle, Including bril
liant solo, duct, trio, and quartet

Old Time Basclinll FiguresMeet
Young Ones At Dinner On

In store for him? My goodnessyou
can be specialized In any lino of
work In America nndyou cant get
a Job, so what Is n ball player go-

ing to do? You dont ever read n
paper whero any of era took up
our popular mode of living, crlmo
n.rf MinVnln.ni hma n .mU..U Ut..k;tB. .tt JWJf UIIU U. Ull
are highly respected citizens in
their communities. Dozens of cm.
hundreds of em havent any of the
world goods,'but they got their
nclghbara respect.

Football Is great. Its a great!
thrill. Its a flno recreation, but Its
for a pastime and physical condi-
tioner while our fine young men
aro In colleges. But baseball Is n
profession,its an art that ou dont
learn In any four jcars Just from
September to December. Wo will
necr get things righted in our
country till every line of sport. In
dustry, profession or trade have
somo system of everyone contri
buting while working to the welfare
of the old and unemployed In his
own line. I don t mean to put nil
ball players home, I mean a sys-
tem ot help whero Its doneand they
retain their respect and courage
and self esteem. Outsiders dont
have to know they are being aid-
ed at all.

All the sporting writers from tho
east that are covering the Giants
and Detroit teams training were
there, along with our local boys.
All a flno bunch of fellows. THIo
Shaffer the old Giant who tho world
baa of course been good to, Fred
Snodgrass, Bucky Harris, n very
smart manager and high class cap-
able young fellow. Bozeman Bul
ger, tho old sports writer, was the
toostmosUr. Eddie Meyer, our local
flno" fellow. Thcro was a host of
cm. Among tho new was Bill Terry,
the king of first basemen today,
Freddie Lindstrom, all around
player. A mixture ot the old and
tho new, all giving or had given
their lives to entertainment of the
public, paying respectsto McGraw
who after all theseyears is still ut
the top ot Uie heap, the fairy god-

father to more old time ball play-
er than any man living. All these
have contributed to what mode our
country proud of its sports. Good
luck to em. Long may tney live,
and the umplro good fortune give
cm an even brealt.

i
WHEAT CVOV SMALLER

Oklahoma Board Estimates Crop
Half Of Last Year's Production
OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) Okla

homa's 1932 wheat crop wll lbe lit-

tle more than half that of last
year, the state board of agricul
ture estimated today.

Tho official state forecast was
for 43.050,000 bushels this year,
Lost year's yield was 70,188,000
bushels and the state's nine-ye-ar

average production is 49,966,000
bushels.

ITU'AYH TO LOOIl WELL
Settles Hotel Barber Shop

For
Service! Da Luxe

Wa Use Soft Water
Exclusively

J. E PA YNE, Prop.
Phone 1844

L

Call 260
tat

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Wirehouse
Expert Furniture

Packing
RIJCTRANSFERi & STORAGE CO,

StcoaisadNo! in
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

and choral Blnglng, also fiery ami
characteristic Russian, Hungarian,
Gypsyand Spanish dancing, nil

Const

Bonded

performed In gorgeouscostumes,
With special lighting effects,

their programs Are extremely col
orful, and fast moving, with un
unusual eye and car appeal to peo
ple of every class, from the highly
educated concert patron, to those
who know nothing of music.

ThU community Is Indeed fortu
nate in being Included In the
Itinerary of this celebrated com
pany, and no doubt a large audi
enco will be on hand to greet them
at the High School Auditorium
next Wednesday at both matinee
and evening performances.

The concert here Is under the
auspices of the Glee Club of tho
Chamber of Commerce who are to
bo congratulated In sponsoring
this famous organization.

Six New Books Arc On
Public Library Shelves

Tho chairman of tho Public Li
brary, Mrs Buel T. Cardwell, nn
"ounces mat six now books are now

'fln. fllf...... ......,,llhmrW rViaIii." ui.v..-- .

They aro "Westward Passage,"b
Margaret AyrcsBarnes(Plltzcr prize
winner); "Mr. jmd Mrs. Penning
ton" by Francis Brett Young
"Sparks Fly Upward ' by Oliver Lj
Farge; "Mary's Neck" by Booth
Torklngton; "Loads of Lovo" b- -

Ann Paulsh"; "Astronomy fo
Everybody"; and "Tho Strctchber
ry Smile" by Dorothy Scarborough
(which tho library can hardlyjtecr
In for llvo minutes). Other new
books are expectedsoon.

Tho library will not be kept pper;
on Sunday afternoon hereafter, un
lessthere is more of a demandthan
nt prccnt.

Phono 630

FORMAL OPENING OF
BEAUTY SHOPPEIN
SETTLES ON MONDAY

Mrs. J. E. Payne, owner of Mod
cm Beauty Shoppc nt S17M Main
ttrect. announcesshe is moving nci
ditabllshmcnt to tho mezzanineflooi
cf tho Bottles hotel. A formal op
rnlne will bo held Monday. AprI
11. The businesswin hereafter he
known as tho Settles Hotel Bcnut)
Slioppc.

Mrs. Paynewill bo assistedIn hci
now Bhop by Mrs. Klrby Miller, nnc
Mrs. Blgmi Scharbaur,well knowr
beauty shop operators of Bit.
Spring.

Tho publlo is InUtcd to attend the
format opening of thU new bcaulj
shop Monday.

Lenorah

Mrs. G. V. Webb is ill.
ThomasGregg Is recovering from

an attack of Influenza.
Misses Blrda and Ruth Bcom

havo returned fiom Wink, where
they visited friends. MrB. Vernor
William accompaniedthem home
nnd remained for n few days.

Mts. J. B. Howard is visiting hei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Webb

A party was enjoyedby tho young
people nt t. c homo of Mr. and Mrs
n.' M. Mnssey Saturday evening.

Walter Brewer Is making ,hl.
home in this community at thl
time, residing with Mr. and Mrs
C. L. Gerald.

Charlie Martin and family spen!
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Gregg
M. and Mrs. John' Wlllard nnd

Mr1, nnd Mrs. Joe Monroe of Acker
ly also spent Sundaythere.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Winter arc
visiting relatives and friends In
Jones county.

Paul Badgctt of Badgett attended
tinging hero Sunday night.

Darwin and Elnn Spr.iwli of Wol

I iEii FILL

v. lth Pure, Peppy and Powerful
grown nnd scientifically picked
Texas Oil Industry.

VALVOLINE

will save you many dollars In
you and cxponslvo repair bills.

Get the habit of using quality
paj s.

I

Tocfatfl
cott attended tinging hero Sinday
night. " , ''

Tommls WatUngton spent ui
week-en- d In Midland.

T. P. Ertwnrda In la Odessa,vMl
Ing C. M. his brother, who Is em-
ployed thoro.

Brack Foreman visited In the
Wolcott community Sunday nfler--
nnon.

Roland Myrlclt attended pinging
hero Sunday,

Loyco Dceno was In iho home ot
C. S. Grow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Donelsonnnd
sons, J. D., and Morris, havo gone
to Hamlin to bo at the bcdsldoof a
relative, who Is III.

T "

Dr. Bnrnclt HonqrGucst
At SurpriseBlcfliday Fclo

Dr. W. C. Darnell was tho honor
guest at a delightful surprise plcnla
which celebrated his birthday Fri-
day. Tho plcnlo crowd went to the
City Park where they-wer- o served
baroecucd Btcak wjlhj" angelfood
and Ico cream for dessert, ...

After tho supper they returned
to tho Barnett homo and devoted
tho remainder of the ovcnlno-- h
bridge.

There were 18 guests, Including"
mebers of the family and Intimate
friends. ...

-
"CYCI.ONK." DAVIS WILL

RUN FOR CONGRESSMAN
DALLAS (UP)- -J. H. Cyclone)

Davis of Sulphur Springs, today
filed as a candidate for congress-mnn-at-lnr-

place 2. He) sent AI-b-

Sidney Johnson, Democratlo
siaio executive committee ecro--
tnry, the J100 filing fee. ,

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
PetroleumBldg.

ZK

UP TODAY

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors

for COSDEN LIQUID GAS. Valvollno Oils. Dclco Batteries, Hood " 1
White Arrow Tires

Phone 61

TODAY!

COSDEN LIQUID GAS, homo
the. choice fruit of tho West"

MOTOR OILS

the long run. It stands between

merchandise at fair prices, It

Main at Fourth

THE
BEAUTIFUL

NEW FORD V-- 8

JVoic oh displayat our showrooms Come in
and see it. 65 Horsepower engine

Automatic Spark Control Down-dra- ft

Carburetor with Silencer Synchronised
Gear Shifting and Silent Second Large,
Roomy Bodies Easy Steering.

ra3a

Wolcott Motor Co.
Sales FORD Service

fe?
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THE INTRODUCTION of the New Ford Eight

marks one of the most important events in the
history of the automobile. To millions of motor
ists it brings a wholly new standardof value

in a low-pric- e car.

When you see the New Ford Eight and drive

it, you will realize that it is the complete answer

to your motoring needs. Here are beauty and

safety and comfort. Here are exceptional speed

and acceleration, the smooth-flowin- g power of
an eight-cylind- er engine, reliability andeconomy.

Here are silent secondspeed and silent synchro-

nized gear shifting. Here, in a word, is all you
desire in a motor car at an unusually low price.

Thebeautiful New Ford V-- 8 is nowon display

in this city. Thereis also an improvedFord four-cylind-er

engine operatingwith
new smoothness. It is available-- in the same
fourteen body types as the V-- 8.
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NEW FORD PRICES
FOURTEEN BODY TYPES

Roadster--. .

Phaeton ..it,.......

EIGHT FOUR
CjllnJer Cylinder

$ 460 410
,495 445,

Tudor Sedan..........4' 500
Coupe...,., yi 490
Sport Coupe . 1 . . 1 , . . 535
FordorSedan . ... 1 ..... 1 590
De Luxe Roadster ......... 500
De Luxe Phaeton...... 545
De Luxe Tudor Sedan ..... 550
Dc Luxe Coupe......... 575
Cabriolet 610
De Luxe FordorSedan ...... 645
Victoria -- . .. , 5 600
Convertible Sedan ....... 650

450
440

485

540

"450

495
500
525

560

595,

550

600

(All prices F. 0. D. Detroitplus freight anddillvery. Bumpers andspan
tirt extra. Economical terms through Authorized Ford FinancePlans of

the UnitersaiCredit Company.)

Eight-cylind-er, 90-clegr-
ec V-typ-e, wer Engine Vibrationless Roomy, T5cautiftil"BodiesVXov GenteY if Cravitf

Silent Second Gear Synchronize Silent Gear Skift Seventy-fiv- e jMiles per Hour Nevr Self-adjusti-
ng Houdaill'

Double-actin-g Hydraulic Shock Absorbers witn Thermostatic Control Comfortable Riding Springs Rapid Acceleration

Low Gasoline Consumption Reliability Automatic Spark Control Down-dra-ft Carburetor 3ore, 3 116 Stroke, 3 34 J
-

Piston Displacement, 221 Cubic Inches 90-degr-
ee Counterbalanced Crankshaft
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TheMan Who.PlayedGod,'

OutstandingPicture,To Be
ShownAt RitzThis Week

i H I

;;f-Tv- o Shows Daily Schclul. D- - L J I
i ifl! MiniRlnni En.lnrsr. llUCRlUQ. UIX III

' - " Picture

(?

Gcorgo Arllss, star of ftvo of tho
talking screen's,great pictures, nr-- ,
lives at tho Ritz Theater Tuesday

v for two days, lit his latestdramatic
production "The Man Who Played
God," J&L Warner Bros, picture
ndaptcd rromtho slag'o play Inspir-
ed by GovernourMorris' short story
of 'tho same title.

Tho Man. Who Played God," Is
a story of a musician of

rftlonal fame, an essentially human
if being whoso life and happiness

around his music and the

thousandsvia the Heaven-sen-t gift
(,Jfho possesses,Fato played strange
Y tricks on him,- - giving and taking
j love, presenting he world for a
V Plaything and then taking every--

I ining away. jruss portrays every
step In the drama with nuancesand
shadings rarelyseenon the screen

He is loved by two women,ador-
ed by thousands more. He was In
lovo with one, a widow, played by
Violet Hemlng, before shemarried
another. She loves him but keeps
her own council because she' be-

lieves him to be In love with n
young and beautiful girl, played
ed by lovely Bottle Davis, a new-
comer to the screen whose work
has beenrewardedwith a long term
contract.

"Tho Man Who Played God" was
directed by John G. Adolfl also re-

sponsible for the direction of Mr.
Arllss last .two successes, "The
Millionaire" and "Alexander Hamil-
ton". The large cast Includes Ivan
Simpson, Loulso Closser Hale, Os-

car Apfel, Donald Cook, Raymond
Milland, Murray Klnncll and many
others. Tho production has been
heralded as one of tho year's best.

Tho "Man Who Played God" Is
such on outstanding picture that
the Ritz theaterhas decidedto sus-
pend the regular routine showings
of pictures andto show only two
shows dally. The afternoon show
will start at 3 p. m. and tho eve-
ning show at 8:15 p. m.

At1 a special preview of the pic-
ture held some time ago, many of
the ministers and leading ci'Jznns
of Big Spring heartily gave then
endorsement of this outstanding
picture.

U3G10N AOTIUAnY TO MERT
There will bo the regular meet

ing of the Auxiliary to the Amen-ca-

Legion at the Settles Hotol
mezzaninefloor, room No. 1. Mon-
day eveningat 8 o'clock. This will
be an important business session

umW$&mwm

CM War Play
At QueenSoon

Recreating tho romantlo aura ol
the Civil War in a stirring spy film
of unusual dramaticstrength, men
ardDlx opensat tho QueenTheatre
Wednesdayin RKO-Radl- o Pictures
"Secret Service," basedon tho fam
ous play by William Gillette.

Tho film Is a decidedly different
characterization for tho star of
"Cimarron" who already has cstab--
1 shedhimself asa leading portrayer
of virile roles. He Is seen asa man
terly man who rules his own dor
tiny In tho face of danger, and
aboutwhom revolvesa sharply con-
trasting noto of romance.

Kallcd As l'onerful
From an entertainment point o'

view, "SecretScrvio" Is said to rank
at tho forefront of currentproduc
tlons. This Is becauso It weave
Into a stern sotting of war and r
constant presentiment of danger
a stirring crisis in tho lives of r
Union spy and a Southern belle.

There have beenmay sdv stories
but this latest Dlx vehicle siiowi
en unusual understandingand sym
rauiy lor tho "shadowedmen" whe
ttand ready to racrlflco their liver
and their senseof honor In tho es
plonage Bervlce.

Besides D'x who portravs thr
Union spy, Shirley Grey Is cast r
tho Southern belle. Tho cast In
eludesGavin Gordon,William Post
Jr., Clarence Muse, Carl Gerard
Nance O'Nell, Eugeno Jackson
Frederick Burton and Florence
Lake.

Tho film was- directed bv-- J. Wal
tcr Ruben from a screen, play b'
William Gillette's celebrated staer
triumph which all American theatre
goers i III remember.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
sorority Meets In Study

Mrs. Fox Stripling was hostcs
to tho membersof tho Epsilon Slg
ma Alpha Ltterary Sorority for r
general review of the'past term't
work. Miss Clara Cox led the
discussion.

Delicious refreshmentswere serv
cd to Mmcs. Ira Driver, L. C Dah
me; "Misses ' Mary IcElry, Xlllza
bcth Owen, Kitty Wlngo, Marie
i'auwoit ana uox. ,

Miss Valllla True will be the next
hostess.

Eunm
TODAY

Monday and Tuesday

i:., imamrcr Vvw i:rm
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Fame embracedhim but his bride wk &i!hili
couldn't. She wanted a"lover But rWU'liSsFsgll
he was the whole world's sweet-- r,W&tm$$mam
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StarOf "Man Who PlayedGod"

Mr. Georgo Arllss, the screen's foremost dramnUo star who will be
Rccn at tho nitr on Tuesdaynnu Wednesdayof tho coming week.

JungleTale
ComesTo Ritz
Screen3 Days

Jolmny Weismullcr Plays
Title Role In Tarzan,

The Ape Man'

"Tarzan. tho Ape Man," based
on the hair-raisin-g story of jungle
adventuro by EdgarRice Burrouglu
will bo tho attraction nt tho R1U
Theatre Thursday, for thrco days
Johnny Wclssmuller, world's cham
plon swimmer and considered u
havo one of tho finest physiqueso.
any man living, plays the tltlo role
of the strange whlto man who livei
in the Junglo like the apes. Prom-
inent roles are also played by Nel"
Hamilton, Maureen O'Sullivan, C
Aubrey Smith, Doris Lloyd, For-
resterHarvey and Ivory Williams
Tho picture was directed by W. S
Van Dyko who nchiovedsuch sen
sational results with "Trader
Horn."

Sock Burial Ground
The story, laid for tho mo3t par

in tho beast-Infeste-d Lake Albert;
legion of Africa, concerns the at
tempt of a handful of English ad
venturers to find the mysterou
"Elephant Burial Ground" where
they hopo to secure a fortune 1

Ivory. The daughter of tho leade
of the safari Is abducted by Tar
zan, tho Ape Man, who lifts he
bodily from tho ground and ther
carries her away beyond reach o
human luir.ds by swinging through
tho tops of treesat dizzying heights
Their continually exciting and oft
times thrilling adventureswith wild
beasts, pygmies and other Jungle
terrorsmaKo this a picturo which 1

said to contain even more hair
raising episodesthan the celebrat
ed "Trader Horn."

Among these arc numbered the
attack upon tho safari night camr
Dy Biarvea lions; a light betweer
Tarzan and a bull ape; tho rescu'
of an elephant trapped In a pit'
tho charge of elephants through r
PJEmy village and iho escape ol
tho safari from death In a man
eating gorilla pit.

At The Theatres
This Week

RITZ
Sunday and Monday

"Disorderly Conduct," with
Sally Ellers and SpencerTracy,
In a most gripping drama. Also
"Out Gang" comedy. "Dogs Is
Dogs."

Tuesday nnd Wednesday
The Man Who Hayed God,"

with GeorgeArllss, star of flvo
talking screen's great pictures,
In a Warner Bros, .picture
adapted from stage play

Morris' short
story of tho same title.

Friday, Saturday
Tbkiui, Uio Apo Man," with

Johnny WelsmuUer In leading
role, plays the part of the
It range n 111to man.

QUEEN
I

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
"It's Tough To Bo Famous,"

with Douglas Fairbanks Jr.,
playing a part a commander f
a submarine, In an exciting
movie play.

Wednesdayand Thursday
"Secret Service," with H!ch-ar- d

Dlx In a Chll War story ot
unusual dranutiq streegth.

Friday aud SaUirtUy
"The Saddle Muter," with

Tom Xch, pravldM MuHLt

ki. f.

PRIMITIVE?

Johnny Wclssmuller and Maureen
O'Sidllrant In "Tarzan, Tho Ape
Man." At.Rltz Thursdaj, Friday
and aaluronv.

The SaddleBuster
(

.

Wlth forP
IMiil

M.9 .. ABy11 "wings
At Bnt0 wlt"

nnd dignity or

Daring riders and wild horse.
provide the ot

while gripping story holdt
tense Interest In "Tho Saddle Bus
ter," tho latest Tom Keeno western
feature which comes to Queer
Theatre Friday and Saturday.

different In theme frorr
tho usual this RKO Pathc
production offers doublo confllc
without resorting to wild chase
and gun play. A young rodeo rldci
Is pitted against twin enemies, a
lnan-klllln- g horse and fear
with a rival cowboy adding
complications. -

Tho rodeo atmosphere, with al
of its thrills, has been admirably

Swift moving entertain
ment Is the result.

Tho story concerns efforts o:
a young rider, Montana, to conquei
uiacK i'cru, a man-killin- g outlaw
horse. Thrown by terror, a
thq result of a

jealous rival, he fights a spec
tacular battle to win back nerve
and the he loves.

Keene'sperformance Is outstand
lng and strengthens rapldlv at
talncd position as thn screen'sfore-
most western star. Ho receives
cellent support from a notable cas
which Helen Foster, Marie

Frazer, Richard
Fred Burns. Charles Oulir.

ley, Harry Bowcn, Whlttak- -

tr anaBen Corbetr. whllaFrl At
has giventhe film expert direc

tion, unetry Wilson's story Is ab
sorbingly Interesting nnd Oliver
Drake has used a natural, dialogue
tMii'ciuy,

'
All FormerService

Men Urged To Attend
Meet Monday Night

Following announcement miu
given The Herald nublieatlnn.

aii rormer servlco men are re-
quested to b e present Monday
night, April 11, at eight o'clock p.
m, sharp at tho American Legion
club rooms on the fifteenth floor
or Settles Hotel, where several
matters ot considerableImportance
will be brought for discussion.
We will take Into consideration
National Commander Steven's
statement relative to. the bonus.
and some action will taken on
this matter night."
WILLIAM I!"" IK MARTXN

POST KQ.
By C. L. Bryant, Poet CoeuaaadKv

Iea4 orJm bora 8.
MablUat with MflAM.

"DISORDERLY CONDUCT?RITZ

PRODUCTIONF0RTW0 DAYS

LAUDED AS GRIPPING DRAMA

"rS'iSiibraarineIs
Roles

With n realism that maks Itr
story at onco vivid nnd dramatic
"Disorderly Conduct" Is unquestion
ably ono of tho most gripping screer
offerings of recent months.

Tho picturo which has Its debu
at tho Ritz Theatre today, telle
fearlesslyand convincingly Uao talc
of a police officer who double-crosse- d

himself who found refusal to
touch tainted moneyled only to dis-
grace, and who consequently de
elded to "go wrong" with unex
pectedresults.

After trunlng down handsome
bribes In performing duty,

SergeantDick Fay has
to arrest the daughter o

city's biggest politician and
rum-runne-r. As a result ho Is de
motcd to a patrolman's anci
tent out on a beat With the li
Justiceof this rankling in his soul
he decidesthat honestydoesn't pa
and begins to accept protcctlor
money that formerly he would have
scorned.

This Involves him with his corr
mandlng officer and with the glr"
who about his downfall ani
swiftly leads to a scries of drama
ilo events that provide plenty o
thrills and excitement spec
tator.

Sally Ellers, who rose to stardon
In "Bad Girl" and "Dance Team.'
Is said to give a dramatic perform
ance mat is secondto nothing she
has done so far, whllo Spence:
Tracy, in 'the role of "Fay." the
policemanreaches heights prom
ised Dy nis earlier work In "Up The

nnu yuiCK Millions."
El Brendel Is third fcaturce"

"layer and the splendid sunnorti'
Includes Ralph Bellamy, Ralph

Morgan, Allan Dlnchart, Claire
biaynard and Nora Lane In Impor

rotes, xne suotly effective dl
rectlon of John W. Jr.
nnd tho grimly vivid story Wil-
liam Anthony McGuIro together
wiin uei Andrews' adaptation, al
contribute toward maklnir "niisn
derly Conduct" a genuine event In
local screencircles.

Vur Gang Comedy
OopsIs Doqs,'On
Ritz Bill Monday

Leading a "dojra life" Isn't no i
tough If tho dog happens to be n 1

movio star. J
Take Peto nnd Pup,

popular ennino member of tho fa
mous "Our Gang" comedies, who
appears In tho latest Hay Roach

picture "Dogs Is Dogs" now
nlajlng at the Ritz thenter. Ho
lives tho life of Riley in dogdom

In rare instances Peto ever
In rare Instances Peto everlf(tn nt fVin nin.ll- - il.wwjm f m u. mo oiuuiu iur worn ne--

I fm K OOTID nIno O'c,ock n the mornlns
Ff Itfl I IKCCflC Ho has h!a own privnte ntitnnvblli

Itlfl ATlflllffAlln l.1 """'""' "" in iiiru
Ic Ihioon lh0 sludI aU th0 "p--JUIticU IUjCCffpcarsnre a prince
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nis car is nimostan institution in
Hollywood, for It Is nalnterl milk
white with a huge picture of hmi- -
seir rolntcd on tho rear tlrotnv- -
er. I'h- valet get h'm In rwilinifi,
! r tho day's wori ard then he re-
tires to his own frec'nl room, whero
ne 'iclE" until callit! upon f.ir a
fene.

Ho dines with othtr starsnt the
siudln iMfeterla im! commands ilo
l tpi'ct ot evcrymij on tho lot. J'e
gcta special food at home and has
i specially built bed in which hu
sleepsat night. He is perhnn.1 the
only star In pictures who really nn- -

jji. personalappearancesand nev-
er com) tains about making 'gas"
p.cti tea

Robtrt McGownn directed "Dogs
is l OgK"

Miclcey Mouse Club
Holds Election

Official election was held by The
Herald-RIt- z Mickey Mouse club
Saturday morning at Its regular
weekly meeting, with a large

Following Is a list of of-
ficers chosen:

Chief Mickey Mouse Warren
Boxley.

Chief Minnie Mouse Annie Sue
Foster.

Song Leader Eddye Ray Lees.
Cheer Leader Pauline Davis,
Sergeants --at --Arms Johnnie

Bums and Jim Uummy.
Color Bearer Dee Foster.
Courier Marie Grey.
The regular Btage showwas given

and a merry time was had by all
the kiddles attending.

If you are a regiilar subscribe

"The Herald
and do not get good carrier spr
vice pieaso call

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation department. W
will correct whatever trouble
there may be. .

If you bought this paper on tho
street please remember that
you could have had It for about
1 If you had beena regular
subscriber.

Subscribe for

The Herald
today

ShownSinking
In Movie Film
Douglas Fairbanks,Jr. In

Play 'It's Tough To
Be Famous'

The sinking of a submarinewit
all on board, and tho eubsequcr
rescueof the crew, one of tho mo.
exciting and novel episodes eve
photographed for the movies, I

shown in detail In DouglassFair
banks, Jr.'s latest starring film f
First National Pictures, "It's Tougl
To Bo Famous," which comes tf
the Queen Theatre Friday for l
days.

Fairbanks, portraying the yojnr
commandingofficer of tho eubma
rine. Is trapped with his men nftei
the underseaboat hasbeen rammn
and sunk by nn excursion
Because the submarinewas sunk li
only eighty feet of water, Doug 1

nolo to cave his men by shootln
them to tho surfacethrough tho tor
pedo tubes The men are (hour
as they 3hoot to tho surface of the
water, where rcecuo ships and dlv
ers are waiting With no one lef
to releasehim through the torped
tube, Doug prepares'for the linger
lng death which follows cxhaus
Hon of oxygen In tho submarine
His rcscuo by divers when ho hu
lapsed into unconsciousness pro
vides further thrills for "It's Tough
To Bo Famous"

After the rescuetho star Is halle
as a national hero, even beforo tr
tegalns consciousnesson tho fleet'
flagship. His trials and tribuln
tlons continue from that point on
through his marriage and subsc
quent loss to all rights to privacy
His llfo becomes a series of ban
quets and parties In his honor, al
of which iirouse his desiro to "gc'
away from It all."

Supporting Fairbanks, Jr. in thi
story of a joung national hero Is i
largo cast Including Mary Brian
Lilian Bond, Oscar Apfel, Waltc
Catlelt, Emma Dunn nnd Davh
Landau. Alfred E Green, of "Dl- -

racll nnd ' Union Depot" fame, dl
rccted "ItV Touch To Bo Famous.'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edward
havereturned to tho city.
MHHiiiH.mtiinmt mi n

i

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Bear First
National Bank
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"A Herald In Every flowarcl County Homo"

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Robblns'nr
in Lubbock to spend tho week-c-n

with Mrs. Robhln's slater, Mrs. J

f

'V $. J I

o

nt
1

p. in.

"

C. ltolcombo. will bo Joined
for tho weekend by Mrs. RobblnV

r, A .1. Willis, of
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UPON IT . IT IS

M STERPIECE

tho masterpiecein

a year of great- pictures.

SO GBEAT that Wo

dare not present It as

other pictures In con-

tinuous performance

will givo It do Iuxo

presentation at TVVO

SHOWS ONLY.

$$
THE MAN WHO
PLAYED GOD

His first modern drama of real life
since The Millionaire."

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
3:00 P. M. - 8:15 M.

Lower Floor 50c Balcony 25c
Children 10c

Box
Office
Open

They

tirotlu Bonham

and

--

but

P.

"Instead of addlnp to tho crlmo waves,
as a great many pictures undeniably
do, I believe that If we had a, number
of pictures llko "Tho Man Who Played
God," there would bo such a turning
back to God and righteousnessas thin
generation has not known."

MRS. FOX STRIPLING,
Secretary School Uoardi

RITZ THEATRE
Never beforo havo wo suspendedour continuous performance
policy to givo a plctuie ruad show presentation. Not only Is

"Tho Man Who Played God" entitled to this honor but you will
wont to seeit without being disturbed.

J. Y. ROBB.

To Her, Bad Behavior

Onherhectichuntfor thrills,
shewentfurtherthanthelaw
allows. Until a handsome
cop arrestedher and sen
tenced her to happiness!

ftv& n v nnksjHn W c GLW. LWSLW yLxLWl Hi. tfflA il& ilHf
m. aimvnmi m miktm u m a

Htl Iwljflf & wLvFLH iiLiBI e JH A Kl v

iOHwa
SALLY

with
SPENCER

EILERS TRACY

BRENDEL
Dickie Moore

Ralph Bellamy Allan Dlnehart
Story by William Anthony McGuiro

Directed by JOHN W. CONSIDINE, Jr.

FOX PICTURE
PLUS

Our Gang Comedy

'Dogs Is Dogs1
Pete, the pup, comes Into his own In
Our Gang'snewest Ha-h-a flicker.

ParamountSound News

Today & Tomorrow
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Indispensablethis Spring!

Stosnnimg

Patriotio Bicentennial
!

They're so (mart, worn as usli-a- ,
tool See wlut wonders one

little scarf will work with our
tut year's costumesI And hotv
Ibey soften tire new necklines!

MONDAY startsoff thesecondweekof our 30thAnniversary. This weekis chuck

full of wonderful values,thatagain,youcannotafford to miss. Come Early Mon-

day! Everydayall weekandseefor yourself thesewondervalues.

FireSalePrices,Bankrupt Sale Prices, never comparedto thevalueswe areoff er-in-g

to our customers.All NEW, CLEAN, up-to-the-min-
ute merchandiseat prices

heretoforeunheardof in thehistoryof our30 yearsof merchandising.BeonHand

Monday Early!

m fTJa

Striped
Dotted

Pleated
Modernistio

A 30th Anniversary Headlinerl

GHARDONI
Eayon Undies

: ;'" JR 1 49e -

I , n. jT Ml What Finish!

JJI If Liko Velvctl

I ' sA 1 Wear much longer '
)& ' ) V)0n't shrinkI Permanent

r!
-
, ,

" tP" ""A y rfMW ppcarancel Perfect
Z limmMf. finish, including bar tack--

f .

ft I 'nS n picot-efFc- ct stitch
4 jr v "iel Rein?orced'

iSfe
, 106 East Third

.' Phone 510

i

1 Is

31 ' 'I

Rj'n II ia "vv i ; '.. ill

It's
and Step in Style!

You'll find so manylovely models
in the beige or parchment beige
of the new season. . . and you'll
lurtly find the price pleasing!

JJ.f8

Penney'sSPRING
OPENING!

-h-andTAILORED!
-h-andFAGGOTED!

and all hand

EMBROIDERED!

Lovely and simply beyond
imagination at this price I

Colorful handkerchief and
French linens in entrancing
shades! They'll wash!

SIZES 14 to 44!

Biege this Spring.
Come to Penney's

A Writ)
VTL HalfY

ZLiymm til

A

1.
iBrTBiB

tow

ONE

$2.98
liodeb to fit ever Ujte.
Styles to suit any ocuslon,
Fenatjr'i shoes jut

of quality leithcri
and they're
in iuhionl

Smart Cotton

DRESSES

Do Not Overlook These In
Meshes Piques New
Novelties.

$m9B
KSlSiW

For Atternoon and Sports
Wear.

Sleeveless...Cap Sleeves
....Short Sleeves... . also
some with separate Jack-
ets...all original mode's
outstanding In stylo and
detail.

The season'snewest pas-
tel and high shades.

B Bi'KJI Women

IRlJH 1.

High heels or heels
Plain or FancyTrims

STRAPS

well-nud- e,

9

J.C.PENNEYGO.
DCPAHTMENT S T O g I

SplashySpring Prints!

Variety! Be
Smart women say, "We're simply go-
ing to live in pajamasthis summerl"
And no wonder! These new styles
many have kick-plea- ts in the trousers

are so clever in the gayest cotton
prints1 NEWEST designs!

J

u
?

MS

RayonUndies
Cool anddainty for SwmMtr

Exquisitely Tailored

3
for 1

Rayonunderwearfsjdeal f wear . ftfa ceol
., .launders so easily (and doejn't need tobeironed)). Thl
Summer,values aregreaterthaneverbefore, . . betterquality
, . . lower prices! Vests,regular and"shorty" bloowiw.
band-kne-e and flare panties, . . smartly tailored . ,

y
Big Spring,

00

orummertfme

TtxwT it I 4
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Big Spring Daily Herald
PublishedHuntley iitmiilnit ilul each

lvj aflarnoon it rtniUrday and,
Hundiiy firmu fcti'itiru inaitAi.p; inc.

Joe W. Ilnlbrnlth, llilnlnena MannBcl
Gttn D. tlullkey. Advertising M'M'r
Wendell (lulli-heu- . Managing Editor

NIITll'l TO HUUHI'ltlUUItS,
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RetrenchingIn Education

VfEMEERS of tho state board of
11 educationnnd officials of state
supported Institutions of higher
learning will meet In Fort Worth
April 21 San Jaclnlo Day to dis-
cuss financial retrenchment The
'conference'will discuss elimination
of unnecessarycoursesnnd reduc-
tion, of duplicating courses.What-
ever Is decided will havo to bo sub-
mitted to the governor; and tho next
session of' tho'. legislature,' as the
board lacks power to put Its rec-
ommendations Into' effect.

Curiously enough,tills item
camo In tho some bud-

getof nows as that of an Hem from
Chicago, telling what steps the
smaller colleges denominational,
for the most part aro taking to
meet changing1 incomes. Budgetary
requlrements'havebeenreducedby
consolldatolngcurricula andeffect-
ing campuseconomies.

Tho d schools, havV
In the Xreo run of tha taxing re-
sources of, the .state, aro.moving
slowly to meet changedconditions.
Responsibleofficials will meet and

r in a leisurely manner move to ro--
I, trench. It will bo a full year before

the legislature can net,on the rec-
ommendations.,lf any ,of the board
of education.-,-. , , t

i l schools,
which pay their own way, nro suf
fering from the competition of
etato Institutions which charge
no tuition and which havo tho en
tire resources'of tho state to back
them up. The more students that
enter the state schools; tho great
er tho burden on the taxpayers;
hence thesedenominationalschools
which strugglo along as, best they
can in tho faco .competition
actually aro caving tho taxpayers
money, instead of taking money
away from them.

i
GJIUi SCOUTS COMtLETJSTESTS

Troop No;. 2. of the' Girl Scouts
under tho leadership "of ihclr cap
tain. M S3 Xillllart Snick, went or.
f, sunrise hlko Saturday morning
to tho ncignnornoou of scenic
Mountain. This hiko completedthe
zcqulrementsfor admittance to the
tenderfoot class.

Mrs.,G, T. Hall, who had herton
sils removedrecently, is very much
pciier.
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SUSAN and.pretty,
discourages tho attentions of a
moody young man. MEN 'LAMI- -

MAN. Sho Is charmed by the
friendship of IIOBBUTJ DCNBAU,
vounr niil.lonnlrc who"- - attends tht
sumo downtown shorthand , school
ns Susan. Dunbar comforts hoi
ono day when sho runs away from
a would-b- o employer, who becomes
affectionate.

architect, s

Susan ns a temporary secre-
tary. Sho Is delighted nt the
thought of securing her first job.
BIBS. MILTON, a friend, upbraid!
Sucanandall modern girls because
of their Insistenceon entering

NOW GO ON AVITH TIIE STORX
CHAPTER VII

"Hullo, there!"
A throaty voice challengedSusar

next day as she sat alone In the
email outer office. Looking up, she
met tho exaggeratedly long lashed
brown eyes of a small blond girl In
a skin tight frock of violet green

Qlrl. frock, makeup,all wcro cal
culated to arresttha cyo of tho be
holder. Surcn frankly stared. The
blond hair was a tumbled mass ol
rlnclets ( a "permanent" of, dubi
ous origin).' A heavy,
pcrfumo emanated fromtho small
person of tho .newcomerllko a tan-
gible essence. -

In tho tame husky
tho stranger continued,"Gotta sheet
of carbon around that Isn't work-In'-

I've just worn out my last
ono and I've gotta lease to make
out in duplicate.'

Susan smiled. Now she knew
where sho had seen that dandelion
hind before! Bending over the
typewriter In the office across the
way.

She, roso to get the carbonsheet,
hoping as she did so that If Mr.
Heath happened In ho would no!
mind this artless Interchange o."

courtesies.
"Thanks p, lot!" Tho yellow hair

ed girl fluttered her mascaracc
lashes. "So Eomcthm' for you some
day. My names Flannery Ray."
Fhe gattured to tho door acrossthe
hall, lettered blackly, "Mayne &
Uayne, Real Estate.

"Have lunch with mo some day,'
tho offered hospitably. 'Tie on the
ncse bag together. Know a good
Pla co doivn on Adams street,

Susan tald "All right" and the
Flannery girl was gone as swlltlv
ana suddenlyas she hadappeared

For tho noxt few days Susanwa;
too busy learning the routine of the
new office, finding out where sup
piles wero kept, typing Mr, Ueath't
scholarly letters and reports and
chyly asking questionsof therathci
crabbedyoung bookkeeperto make
any overtures of friendship towar
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itay luanneiy. Work was absorb
ing, Susan found. Her employe
was courteousalthough inclined tc
be a bit stiff and dictatorial. Alto
gether the days were full.

Tho girl felt important and fo:
the first time really grown up. Even
Aunt Jessie treated her now with
a grudging respect.

On the secondMonday tho chrys
anthemum-locke-d Miss Flannery ap
pearedagain. Susanwas lust leav
ing, properly hatted and gloved, fo:
lunch at the exactmomenttho Flan
nery girl emergedfrom the door ol
fcer office.

Hello!" Raspberry tinted lln'
parted in a smile which flashec
dazzlingly like that of the beautlet
of tho toothpasteadvertisements.

Susan smiled shyly In return.
Ray Flannery was dressed thli

day In a ohade of yellow even more
startling than that of her nmazin'
hair. Tho dress,even as the green
one, fitted her rounded figure with
utter frankness. She woro blacV
and whlto shoes that shouted foi
attention. Her shiny black straw
nat, coquetushly tilted, was adorn
ed with a knot of waxen gardenias

"Eating alone?" innulrcd the vl
slon, casually linking her arm in
busan's. Instantly (Susan did no'
know quite how it camo about) 1

was arranged that tho two girl.'
should lunch together.

over their combinaUon sand
wiches and chocolatemalted milks
Susandiscovered (a) thatRay Flan--

ncry nan wanieu to be a tap danc
er, had onee won a dancimrconiesr
and longed to be on Broadway; (b)
umi rne nveu with her mother an"
brother in tho Wilson avenue,dln.
trici: tc) that the bovs were nil
crazy noout ner, though she dldn':
r.now wny; d) that she liked Su
tan.

'I'm like that." Rav rnnfM,.,! nrf.
lcssly. "First thing I can nlway;
tell whether I llko a nersonor not
That crab who worked nt TinnthS
nciore you camo what did vnn am
her nama was, Sullivan? O'Brien:
,, ..'.. "'J,"jf, one was a pain
..uuiuu i, biuuu iier. Aiwavfl vjnrt
low heeled r,hpesand hair nets.Car,
yuu ucai HT Mnir nets! Mustr
come out of the ark" i

Susan murmured that tho luck-
less woman had uncjergono an op-
eration nnd might return to hotpost shortly.

"I hone she chokes." ilav man.
ncry ealil cheerfully, disposing oltho last bit of sandwich, Ray's fin-gernails WCre SO loner nnd en hrlnhl.
i.. .in,nj t. . . ",jr wiiti-- ncr companioncould not
iojj iHoieing ai them.
She rambled on. "My boy friendgave her a look one night when he

camo iof mo una he savs. Hoiv
cat' ho says. 'Where did she dror
from? Who dragged her Inl' he

; .jnougni.xa.ale;'
oy gave susan a sly, penetrat

tng look.
"What's your boy friend's name?"th,e asked.

Susan colored, atammerlne thai
she had none. The Flannery glwihrugged unbelievingshoulder?. Sheseemed offended.

l '." " you don,t wat to."he said elegantly. "Some peop caro funny that way. As Mom m.
-- . Hjriio me, rou Wat every,thing right out." sho I
kne1aly,"W!.a " thal'f me.''

to mend thebreach, "Honestly, I haven't
one.' sho ini.i,i k..i. cvl
fhame to make the Flannery girl's--

RV still looked mlMIt, ln...j..lSJ!,?'yrCZ.. . "r"- - rr7 "" i

"S a't bttv ui ''bl. -- .,..4
& m wiHolowty, tei?T

m

the crisp, dark wavesof hair press
ed down by the small white hat,
the peachblowncolor that cameand
went In Susan's round cheeks.

Susan laughed gayly. "It's n
fact!" she cried. The other glrl'i
attittido cheeredher. Sho couldn't
be so bad, after all!

Ray Flannery gave her rosebuc
rnrutb an extra coating of lip salve;
and looked up.

"Maybe you haven't got S. A.,'
bhe murmured thoughtfully. "YoO
seem real cuto looking to me but
maybe that's it. Ever try purple
eyeshadow7"Sho proffered the pan.
en sne was now employing on hei
upper lias.

Susandraw back and then, anx
lous not to wound tho sensitiveMis:
Flannery again, said with a regret
sne amnot reel, vwish I could bu:
my aunt's terribly-stric- t and old
fashioned. She wouldn't stand foi
it."

Ray sniffed. "You poor kid! Well
i guess maybo you'd better stay thi
way you aro as long as you work
iur oia. oouroones Hcatn. He's c
russbuget,I hear. Looks at mo a:
If I was dirt when I meet him Ir
tne elevator. Ho's a Yale man, ms
boss says." Ray shook her head ai
if thataccountedfor Ernest Heath'e
etrangeways.

"Is ho?" asked Susanratheroag
erly. "I, didn't know that."

"You're a ciucer one," Ray Flan-
nery remarked, raising her pluckct"
eyebrows. 'Why don't you pum;

mil givo you tno dirt,"
"Pump him?" Susan went scar

let and then smiled. It was no use
trying to explain herself to thiigirl. Already Ray was rambling on

"You Won't needto do nnv rw.mn
Ing when Jock Waring gets bad:to town. He's d good numberr-He'l-I
put you wisq'!-- ' ji

"Jack Waring?" Susaii Was puz

Ray's lips curled Into an Insinu-
ating sort of r. JackWaring," she mocked. "Hentli'fl ns.

lst- - t. Don't say I didn't warn
joui ino two girls had reachc;
thO ClevatRr nnw nn.l ...!....., ,it-- i
iy Into the crowded car. Ray coulrt

The following day Susanwas'ini
tlatcd inlo the mysolrlcs of copyliis
a. freshly typed letter concerningon Impotlant bulWlnir estlmatn in
to th. book which!

i , n lnf,5,cd on hooping; not
..wii-i- trusting to modern fllmr.

The iUet( rather sulky Piersor,
showed her how ,'l vas done, Thtum juusi oo wrung out Just no
tho transparent sheet adjusted,,th'letter Flipped into placo and blot
i !r' ivnuiy pmceu uctilno

it .V, Doolt waa owuiR
.b nm "iiu an iron screw

squeezed down.
iho day was to come when Susancould follow this process in Ji-- i'"i so like uifre child's ni u

vas to become tc her, tut cl'iI Jthis tint .1 owlldorlng anl tnn.Mi'" ueemcu i. uargantuanlabjr
I'lirther, she t s rendered hor;tl,'nervous bv tlu t.i ,nin. ., t... .
,lrj;iPnll.,V!tho luubrtous.Piern.
ij..r.:.r ." ?.my prtie.uM

"1!lf. UH eirl wa had h.r. ... ..1w. nu,A . .:Z.Z."a mmmtd up ih,.w,na J,UJJer,
usanwet her jln ,,.... a

!nT'd-uSHans- tort at the
business school of Mr

SSSS'.?1? n.?,hlnK h81 bMn ad
?."'. tli?,(L,1?v'J machine,tho letter
wn.' h. S '? .?' .ma no know

r.iiZ. Z l": arn eath. illshad had a letter pre andtherefore, ha must have one.
ousan ttrucrs-ifM- vtik ..
tr. She out her hSi. ilii..

uponthe tun, of the mammoth iFon
w aim men imjorously slid thew wut iu Burvev ruuit

A sh hd fearsd, the oloth had
by a sbaOe tea damp. Th cl- -

m mwwH Murrd bvotulire
sBKla. Af oat 4or lok at
n is ,wywnau jy, wrn. stwk-

ing hla hood with sorrow too pro-

found lor words, turned back to hit
high stool and his ledgers.

Thus aeanaoneti, uuean Degan
lirnomlouslv to cry. Ho sound cs
capedher but tho greattears rolled
quietly down her enccks. "Hate-
ful, hateful thlngi" she addressed
the letter press, in her .heart
' Vou'vo lost mo my job."

No ono heededhor. Plerson dis
appearedInto his refuge, tha vault,
as though washingnis nanus or o
pupil so Inept Just then Susan
heard tho office door open.

Ashamed to bo caught thus
trlghtencd beyond belief thinking
Mr. Heath had returned andwould
at or.co dischargeher, Susanturned
to fleo.

She heard an. unfamiliar voice
say, "What's polng on hero? Pretty
i:lrl crying? Then I'm arriving just
in time."

Tho newcomer was a randy--

haired, ruddy-face-d man of 30 odd
who woro a faultless grey suit and
pearl colored spats. Ho throw hit
hat on a vacant desk and advanced
toward SusanJovially.

"Is this tho pretty new sccrolary?
What's up. I'm JackWaring."

(To He Continued) .
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Amidst the anxietiesof thesodays
(ho hardest of all things Is to sec
events in their proportion and in
their perspective For never In oui
lives, perhaps novcr In nil history
have such multitudesof human be-

ings to mako conscious deci-

sions on such vast and complicated
ic.iucBe, Our minds falter In the
effott to read all the news, to re-

late tho visible eventsof tho day tc
tho invisible springs of action; the
pressure of our own interests, ol
our immediate experiences,of oui
personal preoccupations Imposes t
bias upon our Judgments.

It may be that beyond the
power tho human mindto com
prehend lntrlcato a drama play
ed on so vast a stage; it may be that
tho action hasno plot wo can dls
ccrn but that
Wo aro here as on a darkling plain
Swept with confused alarms ol

strugglo and flight
Where Ignorant armies clash by

night"
Yet wo should be like tho ants,

who also ltvo In a complex social
order which they do not under
stand, did wo not continually make
tho cfrort to arrive at some kind
of picture, composed by the play ol
reason and knowlcdgo and Imagi-
nation upen experience, portraying

a whole tha events of which ah
our special Interests aro a part
The ablesteffort of this kind that
I know of In a book which hai
Just been published by Sir Arthur
Baiter, is called "Recovery; The
second Hiiort."

The special quality of this book
Its perspective nnd proportion

and might fairly bo said of It,
I think that nothing dealing with
tho world crisis hasyet been writ- -

en which nearly represents the
consensus of Informed opinion
throughout tho world, iio special
ist world subscribe to every Here
of It, But if a congress of th
expertswere assembledfrom all th
western nutlons In order to write
report as to where we'are and win
and what Ehould be done about It
I bcllcvo this book Would comeveri
near to expressing tho views on
which there tho most general
ogrcement.

It would not meet tho samerecep-
tion in the legislature of tho world
nor among tho voters. For there
It would bo discoveredthat Sir Ar
thur Salter is resolutely convinced
that we cro living in a world eco-
nomy and that the crisis can not
bo ovcrcomo without concerted ac-
tion on the rart of tho Jeadlnir na
tions. Tho reader of tho book will,
uierciore, jiavo it brought home
him how wide is the chasm which
separates tho onlr.lon o:
tho expert from tho prevailing op
inions electorates and theli
spokesmen.

In his own country Sir Arthu:
will probably be charced with c
iarlc of fervor for imperial ptotec--

iiomsm; franco tho Natlbrnrllstt
will call him n nnd Ir
Germany tho Katlonolisis will nt
uoubc call h:m ono of- tho - villain
of Versailles. In tho United States
ho will certcinlv bo ret down hi
Mr, Hearst an internationalist
rnu an agent or the intcmationalls
bankers.

let a few VlUrs hence thn vimi
ho has nummaricd will, I think. Ir
uicir general outline seem ob-
viously truo that men lll wendet
why they wero so blttetly-repudiate-

I do not mean that there
is any insurance tnat the world iv!l"
ntlopt the genera) of debt
adjiislniom, tariff teductlon, man--

i Tiangemetit, tconomlo
und rdltical ftablllratlon that

Sit Atthur has assembled.
wij-,'(- l is Ju as lll.ely to resist hie
mui'm-- aim uitu'atsthe crisis bi
ih pr.'.uii'ei of default, bankr.ipv
y. nnd a crnercl laverlnir Hi,

Mamlaul of life, if-- ni ..
View of things which he hAs sknlrK.
tl will gradually be learned, not by

... wiu,lluu oj reason pernapj,
u. cii iruco suffering,

inTi tioTy ot PubI'o opinion since- biiuws now me moderate, lib-
eral objective vlev'has survlved the prejudices which seemed
overwhelm it. Who does nn re
member the days when to doubt
M'. aui guilt ot uermany was
foul and dangerous heresy? Or
the somewhat later, when tc
question the wisdom of the Treaty
of Versailleswas to be
ur in tame when to support the
League was to be In tha clutches
cf British imperUltstsT Or the next
way of hysteria, when to oppose

ar4 Intsrvwtlon la Russia wa;
to invito the attttutoa of th In-
quMtlon against th SoJsiMvlksT
Or tb. time wba to .epfH arsaed1
latsrrMtkMt ta ws eUsrey--

Herald In Evert Howard Cnitv Homy"

...i. t, owned hv nanisj

utablo? Or the lime when tho poli
ticians anxiously debated whcthei
they dared to denounce tho Klu
Klux Klan?

one who has lived through
an era In which to tnko a libera
view of International iclotlons wa
to bo denouncedsuccessivelyns

Vlk, nntl
Catholic nnd an omissaty'of the
Pope, and look with tho equanim
ity of a seasonedveteran upon the
newest phobia about International-
ists and International bankers. II.
will rocornlzo that Intolornnco
hydrn-heode- d nnd that In an age
of profound dislocation It has enor-
mous- vitality. For lntolcranco'l
nourished by bewilderment and
stimulated by fear.

"A

Any

In resisting the Intoleranceof the
frightened nationalists he will bi
greatly helped by retnlnlng In hi:
mind a comprehensivomil goner-ou-

conception of tho world tc
which he belongs. At the prcscn'
moment ho can do no belter than
to read Sir Arthur Salter's book
He will find there tho considered
;udgmcnU of an Informed, of a pa
tient, of n Just,and ofa courageous
mind, and when ho lays down the
book he will feel that he has beer
In communication with a vigilant
guardian of tho human heritage.

W.T.C.C. Opens
Headquarters
In Sweetwater

SWEETWATER Tho West Tex
Chamber of Commcrco has es

tablished Us convention headquar-
ters office in Sweetwater and
preliminary arrangements for hold
Ing the fourteenth annual conven-
tion May 12, 13, and 14, mo under
way.

Maury Hopkins, Assistant Mnn.a
gcr of tho organization, In charge
of tho office nnd will remain Ir
Sweetwateruntil after the conven-
tion over.

Local arrangements and enter
tainment will bo In chnrgo of the
SweetwaterBoard of City Develop
ment, jonn M. Ilcndrlx, Mnnncor
Charles E. Paxton heads tho locn
commlltcoorganization,D. A. Clark
Sweetwater'sdirector of tho U'cs'.
Texas Chamber of Commerce, wll
havo charge of reglstcratlons ant
assist In tho local arrangements.

A,program of unusual buttimoI
Interest to all West Texas buslncs.
men and citizens planned. Ou'
standing commercial nnd buslncs:
leadersof tho United Statesaro b:
Ing invited to attend nnd addresi
tho. convention. Among thoso wh
havo already accepted assignments:
on tho program are: Herman Ger-lac- h

James, President of tho Uni-
versity of South Dakota. Vermilion
S. D, and Mooro Lynn, State Audi
lor, HotU of theso will appear or.
the progrnm o discuss tho olijcc
lives ot tho regional chamber'scom
mittco an public expenditures anc
taxation.

A rcflcs of group conferenceswll'
bo held this year, nnd from these
will como tho resolutionswhich wll'
dctcrmlno the work program of the
organization durlnu the next flsc.
year, ,onicrcnccs nro planned or
public expenditures and taxation
tho beautldcatlon of West Texas
agriculture, livestock, and tho re-

construction flnanco corporation a'
affects West Texas. A Chairman

for cacli conference benlg named
J, Thomas Davis, Dean of th- -

John Tarleton Agricultural College
nas acceptedtno chairmanship ol
tne oeauiiticaiion conference, u,
Ilassett, chairman of tho Central
Public Expenditures and Tnxutlpi
Committee, will serve as chairman
of the public expendituresand ta:
conferences. WilburC, Hawk, First

of tho West Texas
Chamber.-- will serve ns Chairman
of the agricultural conference.Anion
a. Carter of Fort Worth has been
asked to serve as Chairman of the
reconstruction

Jl.
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UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

TATUttnNT llf Tllb OWKlt?ii
5'lllN. UTt). IIICIlUlltKII II TllM-s'f- "

ACT OP CtlNtlltUM OI AUUIIHT v ,
62V.lK",H.rlng Ualiy Wrald, pu. ,
Bprlnie. .Tnxa. tor April I, lBltj,,Hinii of Toxar. County
nri'i'r; ,. n Notary l'ubfle in t
and for th 8tnt and county Jfof..
said, personally nppearod
Unluraltn, wno, uavniK " ""

Worn ncconiinu iu. i. "!;" i

nlid say that he Is businessmaim- - J
Bcr of tho Ulg BprlnK Ua Iy WlA.

a . s it.. llnlllll 11 tn . I tilt1 II

host of his khowlodgd and boiler, a
truo statement of tho ownership,
mnnnucmeiit (nnd a dally paper,

i. ipiniinn). ntn.. of tha afore
said publication for tho dato shown.
in mo nuovo i,ub, ,

At nr AiiifitRi Z4. iiiis emuouicQ 111

section 411, Postal Laws and ltKU,
latlons, prinicu a mw i"""'". '
this form, to w't: ?

i rh.t fhA nnrnm nnrf addreSKt-- K

tho iiulillslicr, editor, managlnir
editor, ana iiusinsn niniiaici,i ,.,,

Publisher IliK BprlnK Herald, Inc.
(Joo W. aalbralth, I'res.) Ill

"P."?. ," .... ,.u.u. i..t'jUIIOr CIIUCI uouit;iiont V"'i,
apriiiB. ,,. ,.,., nMAinnnRiiiK

,,
IHlt SprlnK, Texas.

lluslnrss Mnnqger Joe w, fJal
hrnlth. niu aprinir, Toxas.

2, That Hip owner Isl (If own-
ed by a corporation. Its name and'
address must be stated and al"
Immediately thereunder the nam,-
nnd addressesol stockholder own- -

Inc or hoIdlnK onf per cent innr
lot total amount of tock. ir

... - . . . a corporation, th j- -

"Shcn" may this Is to . " ,

conference.

owned
unin- -

Uiti Is an lo uk " ISon orate, nam

had

it is
of

so

ns

Is

it

Is
it

so

a

Is

tt

common

or

in

as

so

nt
th

or

nnd
tc

e

days

as

'the

is

Is

Is

It
Is

n

It

of

or
no

address,as woll a those of each
Individual member, must he given I

IllB Bprlng Hern d. Inc U r
Spring, Toxns: wenoeii ieun-ii,-,-, u
IliK Spring. Texns. Robert W, fl
Jacobs, Corpus Chrlstl, Toxnsj Joa H
ijalbrnlth. IliK Spring;. Tcxa: Hrr- - 4j,.... Texn!n nvlnr ttnn
Houston llartr, San Angelo, Texaso,
llernard linnks, Abilene. Texnsf
Max llrntley. Abilene. Texas.

3. Tlinl tno Known u,iiiiiii"irn.
inorlBagees. nnd oilier curiiy .

holders owning or hoMlnic 1 .

cent or more of total amount '
lionds. tnorlKnges, or oiner sen.ni-tle- s

aro: lit there nr none, o
stnte.)

T. u. Jordan. inioriyiMi v,uii,- -
Mnritenthnler Linotype vo

Callor-Tlnif- Publishing Co. - . ..
4. Tlml tno two pnraifrupjiB

giving tin names ol the)
owners, stocUhnidors, and security
holders, if any. contain not only tha
list of stockhoidori nn.d security
holders ns they appear upon tha.
hooks of the company but also n
cases where the stockholder or se-

curity holder appear upon tins,
nooks of tho company a trustee
In any oilier fiduciary relation, the
name of the person or corporation
for whom such trustee Is acting. '
vivon. ninn that th said two para
graphs contain statement embrac-
ing affiant' fill' Unowledeu and
belief as to the circumstancesunu
conditions undor which stocKnoiii-cr- s

and security holder whe do n (.

appear upon the book of the com--
pany as irusicci, iiniu ""ti.".'!cu'ltles lii n capacity other than
that of a bona fide owner: and """Ot
affiant lias no reason a " '"?. nnv nlltAr nnrson. aBSOClatuln.""
or corporation has nny Interest di
rect or indirect in inn u,u o.m. ,
bonds, or other securities than as
so stated by him. ,.,..

r. Ttmf ttist nvimrf niiinuni
copies of each Issuo of this publico- -
Hon sold or distributed. thrnuV(
the mulls or otherwise, to paid sub-
scribers during tho lx; murths
preceding tho date shown above
303t. (This information Is required .

rrnm dnllv tnibllcntlon only.)

will

The
atcr.

jon w. aALiiitAiTH. .;:
Sworn to nnd subscribed befnrnV r

mo this M. day of AMII. . . .,

Notary Tubllc. Howard County!.3 '.
Texas. '- -

(8KA1.) if1' I(ily commission expires June
1'JiJ).

MOTHERS! a
vour child won't eat i
He healthy, yet larks anno-tlt- c.

If he does not havo Ihcr ,

freshness,vigor and will power to,
meet ench days problems you wll, r r
tinu mat xuiivia, tno nosier

holds n wealth of abound
ing energy, strength and vigor for ,.
him. , V

Four teaspoonsa day of FORCEv
will do wonders. Illsappetlto wHK
pick up ho will tako on new dfo, '

and zest FORCE, Tho Master Iter. ,

builder. Is guaranteed under nil (;

Puro Food nnd Drug Laws, "
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ffisitors Are ScheduledTo Pill Local Pulpits
CknrehesTo

HearSermons
By Visitors

Ollic B. Wchb To Spcuk
Morning And Evcuiiig

At rrcsfoytcrinu

Several distinguished
visitors will occupy pulpits of tlio
city's churches todny. Olllo D.
Webb, assistant to President J.
.Lancasterof the T. & P. railway,
will apeak at tho Proshvterl.m

achurch both morning and evening.
ino uov. u. i'. ciork, of Sweet-vale-r,

presiding elder of tho dls--
rlct for tho Methodist church, will

2g&& this

thc

Hno Will

i'ecs.

morning nt the Flist
Tho Rev. Ben Hnidv.

ttlng his son, Dr. 13.

family, will speak to--

topic, "Sovereignty of

be sneclnl mtlsln nt
iTSolli services.Mr. and Mrs. H. O
id Kenton will sing a duet In 'hoi
ramormngana Mrs. Victor Flcwcllcn

('

f;
v

L

I solo in mo evenlnc.
M tho First Christian church tho

pastor, the Rev. D, R. LIndley will
speakthis momlng on 'What Christ
Means To Me and this ovenlng
on "ucginning wun Jesus'. Mrs
Omar Pitman, "choir director, an
nounces that special music has
bi n prepared for both sot vices

Tho ncv. Jim E. Black, of Put--
tnan, will preach at the Eist
Fourth Baptist church at boili

i i.. ii i vtboui jeAicnueu , ,antlng
HlHl

At Mary's Episcopal chui-- h

. vicar, Uie Rev. W. H. Murtin,
will tako as his theme, "Social

vito In tho World Today
ho Rev. U M. Necl of El P.fo

jwill be the speaker at the
church, while the

away. Ho will speak at both ser

Camille Koberg
Has Party On

13th Birthday

Camlllo Koberg entertained ho
lends with a jolly oirmuny pan-tilda-

honoring her 13th lilitli
luy.

Lively nnd merry gamesweie tin
rder,flf tho afternoon, with Mlsi

; "'byden assisting Mrs. Chas
, , Fin directing them.

5 and cukewere scrvei
,?i

ilui

.ie Knowing: iiuin norii, -- uui
ttlllams, Wendell Parks, Fian

jfc ssmpcr, ina jvnii iwuin, iwijpi

("

lis

..amar, uniy wercer, jaiuco
era Louise Whlttcn, Tommy nig

ijlnr, Neleon Hennlnger, Jamie Lt
tcador. John nna Marry tsiom

l.hleld, Bobby Taylor, Elolsc Kuj
(cndall, Virginia Milliard, uon
ann nmham, Bobby iKNrw, 'lemr
urrle. Zolllo Mae Dodge, Patr.
I ms. Mary Mlms, Sidney Mcllln
;cr, Betty Jean Eddy, He)en Ma;
"Tsccrs. Nell Rose Rankin, Imo
Ijcne Barnes,Anna Kathcrlnc Ring

nii.l.. TllhirUr 17rnnina Tlni- -
i wmtisu -f , .,,.,

,, Margaret Hudson, Judith Pick

'?V

t I,

i

.incuu

? wynaeii wouuaii, muiy ui
iltr. Eddyo Ray Lees, Winlfrot
Iner, Noncy Belt Philips, Nint
ice Webb, Clarlnda Mary aanei

.'ozclle Glaser, Mary Loultc, B
Camille Inkman.

tile Art Bridge Chili
MeetsWith Miss Thomas
Miss Maxlne Thomas entertalnec

ho Idle Arts Bridge Club with a
bi-- attractive evening party a

a,iftr bomo on arKff Street Thurs
ay.
."Irs. Jordan made high scoream

j,j"Eaj given handsomeluncheonset
Irs. Mcuonaia maae low scum am
at given Madeira centerpiece.
MIsi UIOCK ossuieu mo nosics:
ah the serving.
Those present were Misses hod

gciijln Rlx, Jamie Barley, Lennah Rosi
i itlacK. Lauiie iiaycs, veua nuuiu

in. Imogens uunyan, Margare
'icttle, Lena Kyle, Zlllah Mae Ford

u IToIIv W8DD. Jumes. Tommy joruan
Iff ,lwdCUonaia ana narom i.juc

f v't JBfrRunyan will be the ncx

. . .

i jij'fi

I. O. Ellington Is
Eiilequnh Club Hostess

E. O. Ellington has hostcs;
fi members of tho Tahlequal

Pte Club at the crawfora tioie
firiitnv for an entovable session

rMrs. Ellineton made men scor
Ind Mrs. Bliss secondhigh.

Those following enjoyed mis oc
. .. . .. -- ..,..

MISS I'oriia juavn: wimi
E, PUtole, R. W. Henry, o,

R. B. Bliss, E. J. Marj
Bnd victor Martin.

"ra. Henry will be tne next nos

its.

W.

MOZELLE
BEAUTY SHOP

All Kinds of Beauty Work
around Floor, Pet. Bldg.

Phono CGG
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How To Grown A Lawn
; :Jt s

PracticalAnd SeasonableSuggestions-Fo-r This Part
Of West Texas Article No. 4, Part B

Ily K. U. JUUULK
Tho soil with which wo hnvo to

begin In making lawn usually
consists of two strata or layers,
which differ fiom each othci de-

cidedly. Tho first of theso Is top
soljsdthlch contains moro or less
plsraF food and humus, derived
cllher from decay or nntuial plant
growth upon Its surface.Below this
Is tho raw soil or sub-soi- l, too pool
in Its natural condition to glow
much of anything. Tho top soil vn--'
rlcs fiom two to thrco Inches to a
loot or more In depth.

Both top soil and sub-co- ll aiy
In diameter In different locations.
It is not fcasablo to attempt to til
ler much the kind of sub-soi- l; but
with the top soil, howcvei, nt least
as much of It as we need to take
Into account, a giclit deal may be
done In fact theie Is no type of
top soil which, by tho proper treat-
ment, may not be made possible
suitable for growing n lawn.

Tjpes Of Suit-Soi- l.

The Ideal sub-so- il Is a compact,
sandy oi ginvclly loam which.
while pcimlttlng am plus water
slowly to percojatotlnough It, tends
to hold It back This ,to me, Is vciy
important In this section becauseIt
it n watering saving help A looso
sandy or gracl subsoil is like a
sieve thtough which the suiplus
water passes Immediately, taking
iwlth It In solution, the cxpensho
pi int good Hard clay subsoils,with

eight to fifteen Inches of the
"amce mav bo broken up v Itli
a plow In large nrea3, but U Is not
ntfiti tic i t ip trt t Inn- PrnrO1.1 in t ,J,,,-, vi kiuui4it ft unus me.ymuiK-iu.w- ui fm shiubs fruit
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Tpo of Ton boll.
Tho Ideal top soil Is a deep loam.

Loam is a combination of band and
clay ,tho two fxti ernes In soil types.
It contains also deenjed vegetable
inattci or humus. Very sandy soils
nip objcctable becausethey do not
rcta.n mher moisture or plant food,
tho pittlcles btlng ho course and
loosely combined that the water
escipis almost immediately Clav
soils km objectionable because the
soil particles arc so fine" that thev
Cement together when wet, mak-
ing a xubstnnco thtough which
water can pass cry slowly, and
when dry they bake hard.

The most direct way of Impiov--
ing either sand or clay soils, is to
add soils of the oppositestjpe. An
men oi oruinary satiu, worxeu imo
the upper four or five inches of a.
stiff cluy soil, will work wonders
hi corlcctlng It. Clay or heavy
loam, which Is cifay to incorporate,
will greatly Improve a bandy soil
Bo.li arc greatly benefited by ad-
dition of humus; It absorbs and
holds the moisture that would

tdo lapldly through
tile sandy soil, and opens upand
makes moiefrlable a clay soil.

It Is not always possible tc ob
tain cither sandor clay to modify
a soil of the opposite type. Otlvr
materials which may be usedto Im- -
proe a saudj soli or good garden
loam aie Peatmoss,commercial hu
mus (I might add here this lias
wonderful working power In cor
recting tho water for be t plant
growth) nnd hay straw

soil us tnke
may add wood cln- - tho

lend or gpjum,
also forming

two ways
as well as soils,

Acid And Alkaline Soils.
fur wo have consideredonly

the mechanical physical proper-ti- cs

of the soil, Irrespective of the
Interesting subjectof plant food.
Before we get to the latter, how
ever there Is another Important
thing to mention; that the
ical reaction ofdifferent soils. This
Is to kept In mind In most
kinds of gardening, but especially
In lawn making.

Some soils acid reacting and
others gre alkaline reacting;

sometimesspoken of as being
"sour" or "sweet". de-

scriptions not exactly fit.
of the types of soils described
above may be cither acid or alka-
line reacting.

The reasonwhy this Is es
pecially Important In lawn making

that the majority of lawn weeds
grow most vigorously In alkaline
soils, (the soils In city very
alkaline In most rases) on the oth-
er hand .many of the best lawn
grasces,such as benta and fescues
prefer an acid soil. The most
portant exception Is Kentucky blue

but fortunately this will
well neutral soli, Is one
not extremely alkaline. It Is pos
sible, therefore, by obtanlng sou
which Is neutral or slightly
to both encourage the growth of
the grasses and discourage the
growth of the weeds actually
killing two birds wun stone.

The decree, of acidity the soil
can controlled. The fist step la

the existing
of the soil as wo have told In pre
vious articles.

Lime
will not spend very tlmo

on lime as In this part of coun
try. .this Is thing want. Our
soil more lime

care to handle. However,where
it long acid soil exists, It may

neutral by adding two to four
tounds to tho hundrea square ieet,

No lime should applied at any
timi of tho year to the surface of

establishedlawn; It Is not csecn-tl-

to tho growth the grasses,
cncouioges weed growth and de
tiicy.i humus.

Soil which has been heavily Urn'
ed, or like out here naturally
decidedly alkaline may
he neutral or sllelnlv acid tho

(application falumlnum sulphate
form OI Blum; WIllKH lioa
the opposite effect fiom lime, It
may applied In the sameway ns
the lime two four pounds
to the 100 square feet or sou sur-
face. Peat moss leaf front
heavy forlage trees ojher than plno
and cedarswill found good and
'slightly add reacting. latter

$

i ..a, - --ex

Will found doubly good due to
acid lending and, too, It makes

good humus. It holds moisture no
heretofore. All this good

for soil here as It la decidedly
"sweet."

manures And 1'ertlIIrcrs
Tt should be realized that lawn

turf Is made ofan Infinllo 'num
ber of Individual grass plants,
crowded closely together, each of
which must bo supplied with
flclent nourishment or plant food
to maintain It In good condition
Also that the growth and removal
of the tops by cutting, makes
constant and heavy drain upon the
supply of plant food In the soil ns
much as nny crop of vegetablesor
farm products. Not only the
coll for lawn well supplied
with plant food before lt Is plant-
ed, but this eupply must con-
stantly replaced for best lcsul a.
A lawn pioporly fed, does not need
to get its necessarychemicals out
of tho water given It from day to
day. It will take less than halfthe
water to kpep It green and flojr- -
ishing, compare tho two costs: re
sults tell us to feed lawn everv
90 days lightly.

The difference between manures
and fertilizers is important in gar
dening of any kind, but especially
so in lawn culture.

Om first object In adding cither
manuic oi fertilizer to the lawn Is
to Increase the amount of plant
food .especiallythe elemanta ofnl
tiogen, phosphoricacid and potash.
which the thice likely to be de
flclent, and are required for
the maintenance of maximum
growth. Manures, however, sccve
secondarypurposeIn that they sup
ply humus In addition to plant fo6ds

The organic fertilizers which
deitved from animal or vegetable
sources,such as dried blood, which
contains percentageof ni-

trogen; bone contains both
nitrogen and phosphoric acid, and
tobacco fertilizer or wood ashes.

do, DeH" Hail
hand ,add some humus to the soil,
and Improves mechanical con-
ditions. Mortoer, ore much
safer to use than manure-- , as they
will not ' burn' 'cither the foliage
or the delicate feeding roots of the
plants

Humus.
Humus or decayedvegetablemat

In the soil, Is essential to good
giowth ,not merely becauso it acs
as reservoir, but ano
becauseits pre enco is necessaryto
the developmentof certain soil bac-
teria which help break down and
make available root use the

food elementsin the soil.
For this purpose,granulated peat

moss, comes In bales
18 bushels or so Ideal.

Rotted leacs from oak bushti,
such as shlnery brush, with
stiuw is good .although the form
er Is better for most cases. The re-

action of the peat moss ng
slightly acid will tend to break
down the limo In (he soil and wat-
er of section i

Treparlng Tho Lawn For Planting
A number of things have been

said about the th nga we must and
deciyed or must not do In the foundation of

or gloss clippings. To a clay lawn making, so fet up
one ashes,sifted the actual carrying out work
dcrs, r' t " an step step.

any humus materials ! When to prepare the soil? As
being clay. will later, time pared
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for planting a lawn is In tho early
autumn. It Is however, advantage-
ous to do all the work Ipf prcpar"
tng the soil, except tlrWSKhl fin
ishing off of seed beds, sorKe weeks,
or evenseveralmonths,before sow-
ing the seed. Where the lawn must
bo planted the spring, tho
chancesof successwill tip greatly
Increasedif the soil can prepar
ed the precedingfall. If not, lt is of
the greatest Importance to do the
work at the earliest possible mo-
ment In the spring.

Sub-So- li And Drainage
These are the first things tn

local

This

new

lawn
been

not lumps trash any sort.
two. out tho rollin after

way, manure been
still torn up for building opera-
tlons.

'

This comes next. As It anoth-
er preliminary tark, be dodo
at any time, though for
reasons usually delayed until
building completed.Where there;

much filling do,
allow time for settling of the soil
betweenthe grading and,tho

of ftho top-soi-l, which
to be brought to a final or true

grade,
The Top Soil.

distinguishedfor our purposes
here, the surface soil, (as re
ferred In the previous article part
A, layer cake,we now deal
ing with the chocolate layer), the
top soil has as Its chief function
the absorbtlon ndstorage of soil
moisture. should therefore, have
added to it all the humus which

possible to obtain by any or
of the methods, pievl
ously. Preferably lt should have
a minimum depth of three to five
Inches, layer surface soil

be addedlatter, more if not,
The more porus the sub soil, the
more Important the depth the
top-soi-l.

It not only a wasteof labor and
material add fertilize!' elements
to the top soil (as distinguished
from the or chocolate! Ic-

ing for this layer but actu-
ally a disadvantage,for deep rot
ted weeds will riot In this store of
plant food that out of reach of
the lawn grasses.

The Surface Soil.
Is the top layer, two

three Inchesdeep, in wmen tne
grass plants make their start and
find their future and
In which the plant food, pliis.
an adequate supply nuniufj
ihould be concentrated,"

This surface layir.may lit jr- -

Director Of Woman's
Work For Episcopalians
To Arrive Hera Monday

Miss Helen .Whltehouso who It
sent outby the National Council In
New York a director of woman's
work In the EnslcooalChurch will

lotrlvo Big Spring Monday morn
ing.

There will be a luncheon In the
Settles Hotel at 12:30 Monday In a
pilvnlo dining room; followed by
a talk to tho churchwomen by Mist
Whltehouse.

Reservations for tho lunchcor
may be mado by Mrs.
Shine Philips.

Monday night at 8 o'clock thcrf
will be a service at the Episcopal
unurcn ami nn addressto all church
people, men and women, by Mis
Whltehouse.

Tuesday afternoon nt 4 o'clorlt
Reverend and Mrs. W. H. Mnrtln
will entertain Informally w'th a t

the rectory, to which alliwomcr
oi uio church nro Invited.

i

Girl Scout Official
ExpectedHere Soon

To Give Instruction
M'ss Mary L. White, a member

of the National Advisory
Board of the Girl Scouts of Am-
erica, and Miss Mulkey, a state of-
ficer, will ba in the city Thursday,
Friday and Saturdov a schont

lof Instruction for the Girl
Scouts

Tho classeswill be held on the
mezzanine of the Settles hotel at
the following hours-- 9 30 to 11 .10
n. m and 1 30 to 3 30 m

There will be a barbocuo Thurs-
day evening nnd on Friday a
shoving of slides relatlnc to
work, which the leaders are bring--!
iu vun mem

Full details of the program will
be announcedlater. An Invitation
s extended to people"throuchout

tho city who are Interested In this
organizatoln to attend these meet-
ings and get more acquainted with
the beneficial work of the Girl
Scouts

containing potash, the other 'Aroflll' Clllb

moisture

''be

the

Enjoys A Sewing Dee

The membersof tho Delta Han'
Aroun' Bridge Club met at the

of Mrs Lionel McKee for a
scwlrg session.

Ll"ht refreshments were served
at tne close of the afternoon
Misses Mary Allen and Jcannette
Barnctt and limes Graham Foo-
ohee, J. S. Klnr. Kin Barnctt nnd
Mllbum Bamctt.

Mrs. A' will bo the
next hostess

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Let-i- s

Entertain Conoco Club
Mr. and Mrs. O R. Lewis cntor-talre- d

the membersof the Conoco
Bridge Club Thursday cveniner
wun a charming paity.

Mi. Mount made high score fcr
the evening

Delicious refreshments wero
served to the following: Mr. and
Mrs Ray K'nknld, Mr. and Mrj
Wm, Crockett, Mr. and Mrs Ray-
mond Dobvns, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. 'L
Mount, Me3sis Paul Alexond.-r-,
Don Becth, Sam Keilberjr.

Mr. and Mrs Mount will
ne-c- i to entertain.

the latter beneficial to be shown the bes. one

to

In

First: By applying plant foods
tond humusmaterials to the surface
of the top soil, after It Ins been
brought to the grade, n working

as shajlowly ns p sslblc.
Second: By preparing a se.pera.te

compost of top dressing to be ap-
plied over the surface of the top
soil, after the latter has brought
to approximate grade. meth-
od we have used nui .ber of times.
We believe t the for quick
lawn growth development.

Humus from woody soils or other
forms to be incorporated In the
surface layer (the first of the two

tackle In starting work on a methods just described) should be
lawn. Work of this sort may be sufficiently fine to mix with the
aone Immediately when the sou or to oe narrowed or raked in,
has definitely planned, even cveniy anu smotniy, leaving no
If It to be for a or of It
seasonor Get this of well to a second

If possible, while the place is the or humus has ap--
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may
practical
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Is to it Is well to
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piled, both to compact the soil and
to Bhow up any uneven places.The
fertilizer may then be spread on
broadcast, and raked In. While
there are many materials available
lor tnts purpose, my own prefer
enceis a vegetableand animal pre
pared plant food, special made for
such purposes,plus a mixture of
crushed bones, fine and coarse in
equal parts, to supply nitrogenand
phosphoric acid: and also tobocco
feitlllzer or wood ashes to supply
potash.The bone Is applied to the
rate of three to flvo pounds to the
one hundred square feet; the to-

bacco about twice as much and the
wood ashes three times as much.
Theseshould bemerely raked In the
surface or the soil.

Treparlng Top Dressing
This Is the chocolateIcing. A

quantity of the best top soil pos-
Bible Is mixed, In the proportions of
two to one, with granulated peat
moss, commercial humus, well lot-
ted manure compost,or leaf mold.
If more than one of the last men-
tioned materials la available, bo
much the bettei. The mixing is done
by shoveling the soil and the hu-
mus matetlal through a screen,
say No. 2 or half Inch mesh wire
obtainableat the lumber ard, This
will give the soil a fine texture, so
loose, spongy,that It can bo spread
easily and will not bake while the
seed are geimlnating, In It the tiny
roots of the sprouting grass seed
will find congenial conditions for
lapm ueveiopmem,-- Any leniuzer
used may be placed In the top
dtesslng soli or sown broadcast
ovei the surface-- and raked in. this
Being tno last (Ring uona peiore
the sowing of the grass seed.

The surfacesoil can be prepared
two or tluee weeks ahead of-- sow
ing ine need ,as weeus, may

Ruth Class

Hold Clever
GypsyFeast

Third Birtlitlny Honored
By Unique Assembly

At The Church
The third birthday of tho Ruth

Class of tho( First Baptist Sunday
School was' celebrated at tho
church Friday night with a unique
gypsy party.

The custom of the classhas bem
to give u. banquet.On this occasion
tho members voted to donate he
money the banquet wouhl cost to
the church fund and to have very
simple refreshments. Tho party
was thciefore called a gypsy feast
and the members camo In hotibc
dresses.

Billy Frances Grant and Louise
Wrlrht met the guestsat tho doors
of tho church parlors where they
assembledand where tho blrthdny
cnlte, mounted by thrco candles !n
the class colors of green nnd gold,
was the chief ornament of tho din-
ing table. Program were dis-
tributed to the guests.

They then were summoned (o
tho gyp-- y camp,eachentering with
her group through the respective
door. Tho assembly room was
decorated with cedar to represent
an outdoors scene, and lighted
only with tho fire from a camp-flr- o

glowing under a tripod. In
the room was a tent and on the
floor were four large rugs on
which tho four different groups
seated themselves as Mrs R C
Pyeatt, social chairman, nnd the
chieftain, called them by name to
enter.

When they were seated around
the campfire, after an Invocation
by Mrs B Reagan, the class
teacher, each outgoing group cap-
tain was summonct. to give an ac-
count of her activities and to in-
struct the new captain as to her
duties. Tho outgoing ones weie
Mmes. Tom Cantrcll, Jay Johnson,
Harry Dlltz, and P. W. Malono
The new captains were Mmes J.
V. Bush, L. R. Kuykendall, E. L.
Gibson and Clarence Hahn. The
guests were served a gypsy feast
betweenrcpoits.

Mrs. Reaganwas then seated In
a chair before thetent and dubbed
gypsy queen and presentedwith a)
chest, containing directions for
tho new officers, by the g

president, Mrs. Horace Reagan.
Sho announced the select--J o

tho new chieftain, Mrs R. C. Pyeat
Assisting Mrs. Pyeatt will bo Mmec
H. L Fulton, W. W. Pendleton,a
vice presidents; J. S King as trea
uror, Robt E. Lee as secretary.

Other numbers on the prograrr
were a story Jy .Mrs. Jr A Coffey
a poem by Mrs. Jlomur Wrlcht: t
tung uy jural I- i. uiuhuu, uuu c
leading by Mrs 'Frank Thomas.

The class memberspresent wer.
Mmes. F. C Tate, J. A. Coffey, W
A. Bass, W. H. Smith. R. W. Malone
Horace Reagan.B Roman. Franl
Thomas, RC. Pyeatt, Tom Cantrcll
Brittle Cox, Geo. Gentry, W. C
Blankenshlp, Ray Shaw, C. E
Hanan, J. S King, Vernon Mason
Allon Uudeiwood, L. R. Kuyken
dnyy, Homer Weight, J. V. Bush
ii u L.cu, riarry uiuz, uioson, j
B. Slkes, Jay Johnson,W. W. Pen
dleton, H. J. Fulton and M. M
Mancill.

ChurchActivities
ForCominnWeek

Monday
Fhst Baptist W. M. U. Circle

meeting.

First Methodist W. M. S rccu--
lar meeting.

Firrt Methodist Birdie Balky M
S. Bible Study.

Presbyterian Auxiliary circle
meeting with respective chairmen,
Mmes. it. t, Plner, Geo. W. Davl:
and J. I. Thomas.

St. Maiy's Episcopal Auxlllaiv
mnclifon for Miss Whltehoure fol
lowed by talk and an evening seiv--
ice wun on addressby Miss white
house for men and women.

Nettle Fisher SUtei hood meeting
with Mrs. H. I. Herman In Colo
rado.

Wesley .Memorial Methodist W. M
I. Mrs. B. W. Boyd, bosttjss.

Manlessweddingglvm by Weslej
Memorial Methodist W. M. S. at
home of Mrs. Jack King, this eve
ning. '

Tuesday
There Will be no meeting of tht

Business Women's Circle this eve
ning.

East Fouith Street Baptist W, M
S. at the church.

Tea given by the Rev. and Mrs

ed.

W. II. Mai tin at the Rectory, hon
orlng Mrs. Whltehouse, to which
membeis of the Auxiliary aio In
vlted as guests.

Wednesday
W. C. T. V First tiuptlsst Church

at 2;30,

Child Club To Meet
In Member s Homes

The members of thoChild fjtiid.
Club met at their regular meetlnt
place at the. Settles Hotel Frldai
afternoop,for a short businesssea
sjon, r.yer which. Mrs. R. E, Blount
presided.

The members, voted; p held meet-
ings hereafter in the homes of iht.
members. The next meeting,which

scarfedand destroyedbefoie grassI will lie on. April 22, wUI.be la (the
it piarieu. inome of Mrs, au.mwerwoou.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday
Tho American Legion Auxlllarv

will meet In Room No. 1 of Set-
tles Hotel Mezzanine.

Tuesday
O. C. I Bridge Club unreport

Cactus Bildgo Club-M- rs. W. W
Pendleton, hostess.

1922 Ltldgo
Wolfe, hostess.

Club Mrs,

Ski-H- t Bridge Club-ni- ght part:
at home of Alton M. Undci
w ood.

Ottc

Mrs.

Social Hour Bridge Club unro
ported.

P.-- A. Council Hlght School.
Wednesday

Bulebonnet Bndgo Club Mrs. W
M. Paul, hostets

KUlkdro Bridge Club Miss lone
MeAUstci, hostess.

Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs. Def
HUUard, hostess.

Work Bridge Club undecided.

Thrco Foui Bridge Club -- unre
ported.

Trlanglo Bridge Club Mrs. E. E
Fuhrenkninp, ho'tcss.

Economy Bridge Club Mrs. Ge"
S. Harvc'l, hostess.

Rebekah tonight In tho Odd Fel
low's Hall.

S
son,

I. T. Club Mrs. Letha Amor
hostess

Thursday
Thursdty Lmchcon Club Mrs E

V. Spencc, hostess.

West Wurd P.-- A. school build
Ing.

Double Four Brldgo Club unre
ported.

Royal Nelghtbors, Camp No 727,
will nuct.

Conoco Bridge Club Mrs. E. L
Mount, ho'tes"

Friday
Informal Br.dco Club Mrs Shine

Philips, hostess.

Delta Han' Arcun' Brldcre Clu-b-
Mrs v. A Mccarty, hostess.

Miriam Club Mis. Gene Ciend
sl.aw.

Saturday
Hypciion Club Mrs. Shine

Philips, hostess.

Junrlo Hyperion Club Mrs. JT A
Coffey, hoste3.

I

Pythian Sisters Hold
Regular Business Meet

The Mountain View lemple, No
47, of the Pythian Sisters met ir
regular session Friday.

Those present were Mmes. S. M
Stlnson, Ethel Clifton, A M. Rlppr
Felton Smith, J. B. Woiten, O. R
Bolingcr, Hazel Bell, Walters anc"
Mr. Bolingcr.

wm
?2

A

Skeleton
In The

Closet
...and that's true today, more
than ever. If we could see In.
all the closets we'd be surprised
at the skeletons there. Closets
need replenishing...most need-
ed of all are new shoes.

The shoo men of the country
have put their heads together
and have brought forth tho
newest monies at prices well
within keeping with the purses
...and of course, you will find
their very latest effort at
O'Rear's

White Kid Tlet punch-wor- k

vamp' and sides. Medium"Heel,
Sizes AAA to C

$6
Otherwhite sandals

and Pumps
$1.95 and $3.50

0'R.ear's
Bootery

'JExclH8ive But Not

Mi . tett

CleverLuncheon
GivenBridge Club

By Mrs. J. Mason

Mrs.' Jimmlo Mason entertained
the members of tho Coneenlil
Bridge 'Club with nn unusually
cievcr luncheon nt ner homo Frl
day.

The centerpiecewas an outdoots
scenedesignedby the hostessas n
pun on tho word bridge. It repre
sented a stream with a bridge
across It. Tho waves were made

Jy

Sunday;!
by the use of tinfoil, On tho b !t
sat a boy fishing.

A delicious four courso (Uncho i"was served to tho membersand f
Mrs. Tom Coffee, tbo only guest

Mrs. Stripling made high scr, nr--

for the afternoon.
Tho members nltendlnir wora

Mmes. C C. Carter, W. H. Remelc--
Hayes Stripling, Raymond WlnnyW
O. R. Boltnger and D. C. Hamilton'.""

Mrs. Hugh Duncan will bo the"1"
next hostess.

Friends hnvo lccelved word thatVtJ
E. C. Rlx, who hoa been conflnedW
to his bed, is now up and able to'W
valk about tho house.
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Where

Folks Are Really

Friendly

....CHURCH....
is an invitation to meetwith peopleHERE standingin the community, peo-

ple of culture, intelligence, character. Come
to Chuichnext.Sunday. There, joined by a
common faith, folks are friendly to one an-oth-er.

You will enjoy being among them,
and becoming acquaintedwith them. In
fact, you will make your most worthwhile
contacts at Church. Come next Sunday;
and sec.

Provide Social
Atmosphere

For town, fam-

ilies in which there are children, Church
provides, not only an essential spiritual
home, but also wholesome social atmo-

spherewhich is invaluable. Haveyou taken
advantageof It? Start next Sunday, At-

tend tho servicesof your preferenceregular-
ly. Soon ypu will feel that your life is
deeper, richer; f iner, Your outlodk will bet
brighter, Yqur burdens will bo lighter,'
Decide nowto .cometo ChurchSunday.

COME TO, CHUICH SUJJIU
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"1KMHZONTAI.
1 Simpletons.
BKaxcnl.

tO To changea
Jewel setting.

tl Premier of
Franco.

13 To Vrash
llRhlly,

14 Was Indebted.
15 Data.
17 Tree.
IS Metrical com-

position.
19 Corcr.
20Exclamation

of sorrow. 4
'

22 Bicuspid valve
ot the henrt.

24 Toward.
25 To have ref-

erenceto.
27 To pierce with

n knife.
2JDexterity.
30 Unsuitable.
33 Law ,

35 Pampers.
of

area,
39 Size- or type.
41WentalIy

sound.

TTte Herald'sAE-St-ar PageOf Comics And Features
King Question

,imucr to I'tvt ImiM l'uli

42 Varnish In- -
Kredlcnt.

44 MatRrass.
45 Tin container
46 Self
47 Fourth of a

bushel.
AS Gorgeous.
60 Commodities

sent from
America to
another
country. ,

52 Our blood
Hump.

53 Out of order.
3

61 To rupture,
vinrncATj

1 Of what coun-
try In Clirln-tln- n

X the
kltiR?

2 Onager.
3 Tiny.
4 Street.
D Thosewho

saw.
6 Burning of

the dead.
7 To total,
8 Third note.
9 Sound of n

1

LIB

K

bell.
10 Valleys on

the moon.
11 To lionkT

12 One
13 To harvest.
lCF.Hr,
IS Pes,
21 To stimulate.
2rrMakcrs of

hats.
23 Opposite of

sea.
20 Astilnccut.
28 Cot.
31 Posted nottcc.
32 Dueller of a

rented houso.
34 kfakt--s Into

n
3G Fish,
36To deliver,
37 Beer.
35 rury.
tb Annoys.
43 Part nf an In

sect's les.
47Taro paatc.
IS Driving com

mand.
49 Hastened.
51 Post meridian.
S2Iiour.
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HERE'S A 'PROSPERITY BEER CHART

rBH economicFactors-- ihvolvedIBmImB Vr AANUFACTURE rW ,HPPBlb'DlSTRIBUTlQH p"'DEER M

ftllHElHRIlllll..lHKi9liH

lilMJHHHHHHjHSjfllHl
AsivclttiJ PitaFboto

In this "prosperity beer chart" Senator Hiram Dlnoliam (left) of
Connecticut finds support for his contention that four per cent beer
would help the country economically. At right Is Senator Jesse H.
Metcalf of Rhode Island, chairman of a committee holding hearings In
Wathlnrjton en the beer bill.

ConfersWith Lindy Urged For Congress
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AtxKUtiJPunPion Mr. Mauds Vestal (above) ol

H. Wallacs Caldwell (above), $ndr"n. I. Wj ?' "'JJ;
member of the Chicago board of ,l!h."J?ff1,LM?B1,1!;8XS2?
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C. S. Patent Office
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TRICKl VOUME

EMPTY,1 WILL NOW TURN
AVTO pull
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Ottloa
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' f WHY D'VA
l WANNA LOSE K.

YOUR eiOODTIME
I UISTENIM'TO " i

CrJ3X

A

BAH! VOITVS BEM WGR.

ABOUT FOR WEEKSJ TMDHT I SEEYOUI
HAN5INQ- - AROUND TH? STASE DOOR.
OF THETROLICS" WOH A BOS OP"
ROSES? AMD DIDNTT I CATC VOU
BUYING JEW .LUY FOB. HER? AND
DlDNTYOU BRtHS-HE- PICTURE
HOME IN A SlLNiERFBAWt?

Last Miss The Mrs.
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Do You Like InterestingShortStoriesOf THRIFT?

If you do. you eujoy readiugthe classified ads! Turn to tlieiu uow . . . you will be ablo to find somethingyou
needat price you waut to pay. If you haveanything to sell, trade er rent . . . if you've lost or found some
thing e e e if you waul to buy, rent orinvest . . place low priced want-a-d in the Daily Herald.
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It CostsS Little

S
jfo "Advertise

,,with

WAN1 ADS
On Insertion!

to Lin
Minimum 40 centi

" Successive Insertions
thereafter!

4o Line ,
' Minimum 30 cents

Br" th Montin
It Lin

Advertisements lot In t.

light face type nt double ran.
o

Want Ad
Cloelng Hours

Dalljr ...... 12 Noon
Saturday B!lo P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" jorder. A
peclfled number of Insertions

must bs 'given.

Hero arc-th-

tmlophono
-- mlori.

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lott and Found
ONU dollar reward for the return

of a heavy nickel-plate- d handle
'from a Cadillac car door. Lost
yesterday, rhone 1088.

Personals
WILL caro fen children. Special

prices. Mrs. Stewart. Phono 54.
TJIAVEIj OIH'OIITUNITY

Am, leaving for Los Angeles. At- -
tractlvo proposition to' party who
will help defray expenses of car.
Itcferences given and required.
701 VT. 4th.

Business Setvices
VIKUH Electrical Shop, 207 W. 2nd.

Contraction & repairs. Phone, day
mi.

EMPLOYMENT

Empty' t W'td-F'm-ala 12
UOUSI1WORK or cooking. Kxperl

onccd. References, Edna Lcdbct-
ler, ius uouau sii.

STENOartAl'llEIl with flvo years
diversified experience desires
ateiiofrrauhla or clerical work
permanent or temporary. P. O.
Uox 244; Illg Spring.

FINANCIAL

,7 Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Yti pay off Immodlntcly Your
payment! aro maUo at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 13 Second Phone 861

FOR SALE

Office & StoreEqp't 1 9
BHULVINO, counters. Iab7i, shdw

cases, window fixtures, nt glvo-nwa- y

prices. Dobsou & Co., 212
Main St.

, Poultry & Supplies 21
CHICKS: light assorted $t.&0; I.ck-hor- n

15.60; lleds and niacks IG.'JO;
3 week chicks 89.90 per 100:
(properly started) Logan Hatch-
ery. 10SW. 1st.

NICE fryers, dressedand delivered,
also baby chicks. It. Bchwnrzen-bac-

phone 90O8F12.

. RENTALS

Apartments
FllllN. apt, 200 W, Ith. Apply (II

iiresr. pnone
TWO. room front apartment: beuu

tlfully furnished! adlolnlnc
In verv resneet; sink:

cabinet: closets:all bills paid; cut
rates, lsos Main.

AI.TA VISTA apartment; furnished
romnlete: lleautvrest mattresses
electric refrigeration: Karate; nil

. bills paid, fnone mas.

26

bath;
mnilirn

Al'AltTMBNTS for rent: utilities
paid cheap rent apply G1Z Mai
Ht.. nr phono 62.

Bedrooms 28
DKSlltAIH.tr. modern convenience

Apply El 1 Gregg, phono 816.

COMKOKTAULK furnishedbedroom!
all modern convenlsnces; with
Barsso. 10 Scurry Ht.. phone US.

Rooms & Board "29
ItOOMH and board for two girls:

151.50 month, each. Call at lot
Wilt Ith or phone S.

Ilousos 30
or unfurnished housa or

duplex. Phona 187.

UNKUUNISHED house at 203 lien-tor- n

also" furnished apartment at
307 1 West Ith. Call W or
IMS. Gregg.

VlVK.rnnm furnlllied hOUBa
Washington Placs. Call at 1B01

Lancaster Avenue or see Stanley
waeeier.

TWO- - and furnished houses;
nudern: utilities paiui rcasonauie,
I'none 918. '

HMI.'lIIlM hnusc. 4 rooms & bath III

203 llenton St. Call 89S or apply
noa uregg.

Duplexes
KOIITll hair at furnlahed duplex

rooms; private bath at 1111 Scur-
ry, Nicest In town. Zeb Womack,
pbona 111, or call at Home Cafe.

' REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36

IV, HI VV
Boring
areasuox

Avtokowi
Used Cars

WANTED A used light car) must
lie in itooa ccnaition ana worm
the money. Address Box d--

care of Herald.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CAIt DAIIOAINU

ltll Chevrolet Coupe
1910 Chevrolet Sedan
1019 Chevrolet Coach i
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Truck
Two 1928 Chevrolet Coupes
1929 Olda Special Sedan
Reveral ears for Iamb thnn linn

WB TAY CASH FOIl USED CAItS
, MAIIVIN IIUI.T.
204 Runnel 301 E. 3rd

Political
Announcements
Tho Bie SorineHerald will

make tho following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes Inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to tne action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator (30th Dis

trict) :

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
91st District:

31

PENROSEB, METCALFE
For District Judge: (32nd

Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District .Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Tor County Clerk: .

J. I. PRICHARD
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1 ) :

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. S):

GEOP.GE WHITE
County Commissioner

(Precinct
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP ,

S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER
Public Weigher (Precinct

No. 1):

44

For
4):

For

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B, (Burley) DAVIDSON
ForJusticeof Peace(Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct 1):
WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

OneKiled
(Continued from Page One)

nn automobile. McGlothln,
thinking a robbery was in
progrers, obtained guns and
the shooting followed.

Mrs. Cox said ono ot the
agents had beendrinking.
The agents declined to make

statements.
District Attorney McCraw said

"an honest citizen has been ruth
lessly mutdired."

HomeTown
(CONTINUHU lTHOM PAOE 1 I

actual demand,"
"fair' price."

"actual potential''

And when they determine ac
tual demandthey considerfirst how
much crude tney are producing
themselves,how little they can buy
from other producersand meet de-
mands for their own. refined pro-
ducts, how heavy theymay charge
for transporting oil without lead-
ing to actual destruction of their
physical properties by an enrag-
ed public, how high they may boost
pricesor gasounewnue uoing an in
their power to hold crude prices
too low xor producers to earn a
profit.

Thus proration hasbeenusednot
to prevent actual waste, but al- -

MY modern home In Ft. Worth for moat .entirely to afford the majors
IsiTuHtLi'Sooartv' relentless,ungpposabletool withAd
wSiJ wrSofrild IwMch H can dictate iwy-trd- ,

--. i ;

every wle. . every eM in the
bit business.

But someoneniay oak, do you
not know' that If the major pur-
chasers did not take crude rate--
ably they would ha violating stab)
lawT or, tney, may asK, ho you
know that many producers would
be unable to sell ns much crude a
they now sell if tho "nominations"
system wero not used?

Thai Is true. But tho fact that
It Is truo means not that tho ma
jors, especially Hie Humble, are
doing producers a great favor.

It Is true. But It should not bo
true. If the ethics,of tho majors
were as they should bo Independ-
ent producerswould bo able to sell
whether majors nominated a given
volume per day or not.

Since wo hnvo cotton so far In
to the proration business wo ap-
parently can not get out without
wrecking the Industry, But, It al
ready has been all butwrecked for
three years.

You can't retrieve spilled milk,
but If proration had never been In
vented and tile, fundamental law
of supply and demand allowed to
operate unhampered, tho industry
would Have been on Its feet long
ago.

What would have been the
provided the states and the

federal government had maintain'
cd proper legal basis for effective
regulation of major, concerns and
enforced suchlaws.

Mr. Farlsh, seeing that his play-
house,In which he.has so long been
able to dictate whether .tens of
thousandsof men, might have em-
ployment, whether thousandsof In
dependent oil men might prosper
or be bankrupted, and whether
gasoline should sell at 10 or. 20
cents per gallon, apparently Is at
tempting to act liko a stubborn
child who, having so long beenhu-
mored by his daddy and mother,
finds on growing a little older, that
he may have to learn to mind aft
er all.

Let us hope that he Is so thor
oughly chastised that tho nnmo of
his company may well dcscrlboMr.
Farlsh, not to speak of his

All of this leads us to say once
more that wo believe any business
concernhas the right to grow "big"
and stay "big" so long as It is will-
ing to follow humane,ethical poli
cies. But, wo must always have
upon our statute books laws that.
when energetically enforced, will
effectively atop unethical, Inhu
mane, unjust tactics.

"You are Judged by tho company
you keep," applies to large cor
porations as well as individuals, so,
it Is becauseof tactics suchas the
Humble now uses that tho peoplo
have so generally lost confidence
In all corporations that aro "big"
simply because they nro "big".
Largo companieswhosepolicies are
not so selfish andunjust are made
to suffer for the misdeedsof an
associate.

i

Steers
(Continued from Pago One)

tho discus throw while Curry took
fourth plaeo In tho high hurdlc3
and Forrester fourth In the jave
lin.

In the college division Worth
Watkins of A. C. C. bettered tho
Southwest Conference record In
tho high jump with a leap of C

feet 4 inches. "Red" Oliver, T,
C. U., won first place In the 100

yard dash with a time of 0.8 ind
nlso captured first places in tho
220 yard dashand the low hurdles.

Davis AdvancesTo
Einglcs Finals

ABILfcNE Wlllard Foster, Abi-

lene HI ace, defeated Joo Davis
Big Spring, In the finals of the dis
trict tennis tournament here Sat-
urday 0-- 0-- Harold Show- -

alter and Max Chenowclh,Abilene
won tho doubles title over Alvli
Gary and Royce Johnson, Dunn,

Mnrgarot Weed, Abilene, defeat
ed Helen Brand, Sweetwater, foi
tho girls' singles championship and
Ruby Gatlirfe and Joslo Oliver, Ira-ton- ,

won the girls double over
Frances McMahcn and Dorothy
Horton, Abllcno 7--

The singles match was closei
than tho score Indicated, Davi
playing pretty tennis In the first
two sets.The Steerstar showed nvi
dence of a leg fractuied last fall
exhibiting a pronouncedlimp lit lilf.
play.

Showaltcr and Chenowcthdefeat
d John Stripling and Harry Jor

dan, Big Spring, In tho doubles
semi-fin- 6-- Doris Smith, Big
bprlng girl entry, won over Letha
Nell Roberts, Coahoma,by a de
fault In tho first round and oM
to Beatrice Hickman, Balrd, 0--J

in the ae;ondround.

Bishop
(Continued from Page One)

ped a hard-foug- decision to the
Miles team In the finals, played In a
small sandstorm that broke ovei
the tennis courts at noon. Tht Big
Spring pair openedtheir advance
Into the final round with a B- -t

decisionover'Clementsand Thomp
son, defeated Gall and Pfluger
LIden. 7--4 and lost In the finals
6-- 3-- 7--

iwun rcacnea uie singles semi
finals, Dunagan losing to Wllllamt
6-- 6--2 and McCarty dropping a

6-- decision to Blackmon. Dun
agan defeated Pfluger 0-- 6--

Clements 6-- 6-- while McCarty
won from Bail, Eden, 8-- 8--6, and
llamsour 7-- 6--

The Jargest field in history and
ono or the best gathered togeuter
for a high school tournament thU
year tbronged ever the court in
the secondannual Knights ot Zo- -

cah affair. Seventeenschools wereI

repreMetvd in tbs ptay, . , J

$23,500Given
Widow, SonOf
T. &P. Fireman
DamageSuit Trinl, Extend

nig Over week, Ends
Saturday

Verdict for S1B.O0O for Mrs. Ida
Inez Short and 28,500 for her small
son a total of J23.S00 was ren
dered Saturday night In 32nd dis
trict court against tho Texas 8c Pa
clflc Hallway company.

Mrs, Short asked a total of 250,'
00O for herself and son for the
death o! her husband two years
ago In tho wreck of a locomotlvo
upon which' ho was fireman,.

Tho verdict ended a trial that
consumeda full week, Tho jury de
nt crates all day Saturday.

Thomas andMcDonald of Big
Spring and Grlsham, Patterson
and Grlsham of Eastland repro-sintc- d

tho plaintiff. Mays and
Perkins of Sweetwater, J. B. Lit
tler, and Woodward and Coffee of
I3Ig Spring representedtho defend'
ant.

CardinalsSet
PipeAt 2,324

Cardinal Oil ComnanvNo. 2
llcs 1.80G feet from tho north and
2,301 feet from the west lines of
section G, block 32, township 2.
Bouth, T. & P. Ity. Co. survey,
Howard county, set small pipe at
2,324 feet, top of tho first pay, ac
cording to Saturday night reports.

Ono or two offsets by Continen
tal, and one by American Maracal-b-o

will bi forced if this test is suc
cessful.

Peck & Service's No. 1 Gllleen,
section 21, block 33, township 2,
south, T&P Ry. Co. survey, was
undcrrcaming 12 2 Inch casing;
at 700 feet.

BabyWillBe
Buried Today
Funeral for Robert David Clark,

4 months of age, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Clark of Sycamore
street, will be held from tho home
of tho baby's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Haller, 501 Bell
street, this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Burial will be In the Odd
Follows cemetery.Rev. D. n. Lind- -
ley will officiate. Arrangements
are In charge of Ebcrly Funeral
Home.

Lindy
(Continued f.om Pap'n One)

giving the number of five, ten nnd
bilU paid by Colonel Lind

bergh I hee:i distributed through
out me country by Colonel

NEW YORK UV) Word from!
nn nuthorltatlre source that tho!
heuscliold of Colonel Lindbergh
would neither confirm nor "deny the
payment of a ransom for tho kid-- ;
imped baby, sent interest in tho
mystery to a new high peak Satur-
day. Not a slnglo additional word
could bo obtainedwith any authori-
ty regarding the situation.

Conjecture Immediately sprnn-fro- m

this latest circumstance, hut
It Is clear that liny interpretation
must Do regarded ns speculation.

The New Jersey police reiterated
that tho lwliy lias not been located
or returned. Their 'position, how-
ever; Is that tho colonel's private
efforts nro separate from theirs.

HiglvSchool Boy
Dies From Burns

SAN BENITO. Texas UP) Ho--
gan Btlluc, ono of the seven high
school students burned by gasoline
When the juniors attempted to fire
the senior's flag pole recently, died
In a Harllngen hospital.

Ho was president of the Juniors
and captain-elec- t of tho football
team,

SearchStarted For
Physician, Believed

Victim Of Kidnapers
NORTH CHICAGO, 111. UP) Ai

widespread search was underway!
Saturdaynight for Dr. A .E. Budde,
a physician, who was supposedly
kidnaped after being lured from
his home by, a telephone call for
services.

The physician's bagwas found
near the ecene of the supposedac-
cident, whoso victims he was sup
posed to treat.

Knott Baptist Women
Organize In W. Mi S.

The women of the First Mission
ary Baptist church,.of Knott met
Friday afternoon and organized s
W. M. S.

The following officers were
Mrs. J, O. Hardin, president:

Mrs, J. C, Spauldlng,
Mrs. Hardy Ungle, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. Austin Walker, assistant
secretary-treasure-r.

Thosein attendancewere; Mmes.
Pauline Brown, W, T. Bly, Tom
Gaskln. W. O. Thomas. Austin
Wiauer, Daisy Mcureagor, ana the
Rev. II. C. Iteddocn.

DR. W. B. IIARDY
DENTIST

Petroleum Wit. "

fHONE 35 ll

EasyVictory
Predicted For
VonHindenburg

BERLIN (m The presidential
campaigns for President lUnden-bur-g

andAdolph littler closedSat
urday. Tho elecuon will Be nem
Sunday, '

An easy victory for Hlndenburg
Is expected,as he baraly failed of
a majority over alt other, candi-
dates In the first election, four
weeks ago.

'

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Himh Duncan, who has been
visiting In Sherman, Is expected
homo today.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Bull aro In

Dallas, on a businesstrip.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. Carter of
Amarllio nro visiting Mr. and Mrs.
D. M, McKlnney en route to itos
well, N..M. .

Homer Henley, of McKlnney, It
In tho city to assslt In tho closing
out sale ofDobson and uo.

Marshall McCrea, American Air
ways official, of Abilene, spent Fri
day In Big Spring, returning on tnt
Friday evening plane.

Mrs. Larson Loyd and Mrs. B. E
Lloyd went to SanAngelo Saturday.

Tho Rev. R. E. Day spent three
days last week in Houston attend
Ing p. stewardship meeting at tht
Woodlawn Baptist Church at the
city. Ho was an honor guestat twe
banquetsnnd stcwardshlr
meeting. Mr. Day leaven Mondaj
for Tahoka where he will hold a
ten-day-s meeting.

Edward H. Alles, president of
West Texas Construction company
of Fort Worth, was a visitor In Big
Spring Friday.

Mrs.
list.

J. L. Rush Is on tho sick

Mrs, Bob. Austin is visiting In
the East.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Crclghtor
returned from Dallas Saturda;
morning, whero they had beenvis-
iting friends and relatives for a
week. ,

Frost School Of Dance.
Pupils Put On Program

Tho pupils of Mrs. Billy Gill Frosl
gaven program at (he Rilz Theatre
Thursday night.

Tho following took part: Jacl:
ond James Humphries In a
tap number; Jean Kuykendall in
on Orlcntlal number; JamesUnder
wood and CharlenaEster In a mus
ical, sketch; Dorothy Payne In or
ccrobatlo number; Jean Bell In o
tap dance, Dorothy Frost In a tot
dance.

Ifv

CentralTexas
.

ReportsEarth
TremorsFelt

No Dnmngo JDonc; Houses
Shaken; Clocks

Stopped
MEXIA, Texas W A slight

tremor, believed to have
been an carthquako was felt hero,
and nt Teaguo and Wortham at
4:13 a. m. Saturday. No damago
was reported. "

Windows of houses rattled, nou
ses were shaken, and clocks stop
ped as a result of the tremor.

Tho tremor was also felt at
nlchlond. Currlc. Coolldgo and
Grnesbcck and was centered be
tween Wortham and Mcxla.

A check-u-p showed there had
been no blasting.

Tho area is along tho Balcones
Fault, well known to geologists.

Elbow II. D. Club McetB
At School HouseFriday

Mrs. Chcs Anderson and Mrtf.
Bob Ashbury wero both hostesra.
for the meeting of the Elbow Home
Demonstration Club at Its Friday
meeting nt the school h ouse.

Tho members answered to roll
call by giving an emergencymenu
each wa able to preparo irom nci
nanlrv. Gladys Caublo suggestedc
canning budget for wowaru i;ouniy.
Mrs. James Caublo tallced on aau)
care of clothes. Mrs. Anderson
demonstrated tho construction of a
bathing unit In a bedroom.

Those present were jhibs uiauyi
Ca'uble; Mmes. Jim Cauble, J. W
Gregory, James Cauble, Ross Hill
In addition to the hostesses.

t
Mrs. Seth ParsonsHigli

ScorerAt Bridge Club

Mrs. K. T. Plncr was hostess tc
the membersof the Friday Lunch-
eon Club for a vary pleasantsession
of bridge following the luncheon

Mrs. Parsons madehigh score.
Those present wero Mmes

Homer McNew, Victor .FleWcllon"
Seth H. Parco'ns, Garland Wood
ward, Albert M. Fishor, J. D. Biles

Mrs, Fisher will bo tho next hps
tcss.

rrreiiKS no-h-it ball
Rico InstituteHurler Blanks Bay'.oi

V. Team, i to 0
HOUSTON. Tex., (UP) Smoky

Klacrner, d hurler, had
won a place In the Southwest Con
ference hall of fame today, after
pitching Rice Institute Into the con
ferenceleadershipwith a no-hi- t, no--

run victory over Baylor University
4--

Thirty men facedKlacrner during
tho game. He struck out eight,
walked flvo and three got on base
by errors. In tho fourth Inning the
Rice pitcher struck out the side on
12 pitched balls, throwing seven
straight slrlleesIn a row.

The game cave Rice the confer
enceleadershipwith a .750 percent--
ape.

Newcomer In Movii

AtsoeltttdPttiiPhoto
Gale. Ronn went straight from
ansas City to Hollywood, and

:oon he heme folks will see her
n a new film production!

EcuadorMutunecrs
Driven From Fort

GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador UP)

Government forces succeeded to
day In driving navy mutineers
from, tho fort at PuntaPledra,

A naval battlo Involving a cou
ple of gunboats and a Btnall coast
ing vessel, appeared imminent in
the Gulf of Guayaquil, rebels con-
trolling tho gunboats.

Tho casualties were light.

Davidson Announces
For Public Weigher

R. B. "Burley" Davidson, a resi
dent of Howard county for thirty
years,authorizes TheHerald to an--

nounco lus candidacy for public
weigher of Precinct No. 1, BUbJect
to tho action of the democraticpri-
mary, July 23, 1932.

Mr. Davidson earnestly solicits
tho support of all voters, and II
elected, ho promises to fill the of- -

fico to the bestof his ability.

TexasBankRobbed;
SuspectArrested

COMANCHE UP) Tho Proetor
Stoto Bank was robbed of $500
Saturday afternoon by a man.

A, suspect was arrested between
C myn and Proctor, and was Iden-
tified by Cashier R, R. Evans, who
was locked in the vault by the
robber posing as a customer.

CHURCH OF GOD
12th And Young Streets

This church,Invites everybodyto
attend their annual district con-
vention, which will be held April
15, .18, 17, Bishop S. X. Wood, state
overseer, win do in cnarge. serv-
ices beginning each night at. 8 o'
clock. Come and enjoy the good
music and'Blrig!nff.,'rPreacherelroni
different partsof the state are ex-

pected to be here.
B. A. Ratchford, pastor.

k!W

FfefetsSeek,
Cancellation

OfWarDebtf
Grand Council WanU .'"

jioimco Rcparqtions'In. --

Their Program

ROME OP) Tho Grine CoumU
of tho Fascist party announced
program seeking' renunciation
reparations nnd cancellation
war debts and detailed disarm'
ment program, which waa sent to"
the International conference

for Geneva Monday,
Tho council held an

meeting, Mussolini presiding.
advised tho removal .of trade)

barriers part of tho program
solve economic difficulties 'pt

the Balkan countries and the on

peaca treaties and tM
frequent Internationalconferences.

Dallas News' Survey Coltoii
AcreageWill Bo ReducedOS ret.

This Year

DALLAS (UPJ Cotton acreage
will be reduced93 perCent In Tex-
as this year from that of last year.

farmers carry out planting in-

tentions 'reported today in' the
Dallas News' survey, coverlnK'estt- -
mates received by the newspaper
from Its representatives 221.
countiesof tho state.

appears
the Irrigated districts West

Texas," The News, says, "whero
production costs have beengreatly
out line with

Texas, where many counties will"
Increase acreage owing- substi-
tute crops better
turns.

"For the nlno geographic divis-
ions the percentage decrease
shown follows

4.4,'
10.7, west 15.T, west central;
central 10.6, east-,11.- south

13.3, 11.8.,r

CARD OF
For each kind deed and act

and concerned
the last rites services fromihu-- .
man shown Lola Price,

gratefully acknowledged and
deeply appreciated by

Her Meads.

Spendingto Save . . . through

ADVERTISING
Not many of us, thesedays,aretroubledwith so much
money thatwe cannotspendit. But we are interested
in spending-- the moneywe have, to get the most out, of
it.

One way and not new way, either is to make
budget. Put down, week by week, the money that'
comes in. Putdownbesideit, weekby week,themoney

that goesout. Somuch for food, so much for clothing,
so muchfor rent. Somuch for giving, and ot luxuries.

It won't always be easy,of course,to staywithin the
budget. That's where advertising helps you. Adver-

tisementsin this newspapertell you how much rugs,
butter,breakfastfoods,dishes,homes,automobileswill
cost, beforeyou go shopping! They point out ways to

money. Theyshowyou how to cut little here,
little there. And each clay, theyltell aboufnew inven-

tions, new products, new ways of doing things, that
help make this life of ours very much worth living!
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LAUNDRY CO.
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: BroadwayOf America Motorcade
fllbPrt M FisherCo. Will StopIn Big Spring May 9
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(ANNOUNCES
SMrs. Helen Sullivan

'BeautyConsultant
OF THE

Elmo Laboratories

kh&l ' April ii April iy
y MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

""v:
Sullivan be glad to give you individual advice

regarding your probrems. And if you will phono

? our store for an appointment, she will give with

out obligation, a complete

Ha
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Pure beauty is rarebut a

enjoyedandpossessedby

TexasTopics
't -

By RAYMOND BROOKS
A liking for public service la

clone ttho , reason why several
people ra vrdrklngfor tho state.

In, most Instancesthey are either
independenthi meansand In all In-

stances they bo earning far
mort money" In thejr privato occu-
pations than In tho drugery of
public service.

yirst of courseIs the example of
Governor 'Ross'B.,SterJlng, whose
sincere"desire W 'contribute hisef-

forts to tho state'swelfareed'hlm
into a race for office, after four
years' practically unpaid service
ns'chairman of, tho highway com
mission.

Another good example Is Lee
Simmons general manager of
tho prison system. ,Mr Simmons
.took'this job at a .decided financial
sacrifice?' Ho took on arduous
dutltAithough ho is a man accus
tomed to work hard, and he,

responsibilities,and got in n
plfOt'tq be the target of a fault-
finding legislature. But his pres--

Mid-Seaso-n

Clearance

irlflB Coats.Woolen and Knit
Sulla and Dresses, and early
SHU Dresses. At these low
prJft

$9.95 Values

$6.64
r

?10.75 Values

$7.17
'J25 Values

$8.50
f$16.50 Values

1.00
ThsM price do not Include
white and new pastel frocks
that we have just received.

One Group

Dark Straw
HATS

tt to 14'03 Values

$1.00
A HEW BERETS

jEfttaMVo 50c

P Th SMiteH HoW

WE DELIVER

WILL DE IN THIS STORE

to

will

skin
you,

would

Elmo facial and makeup.

wayto loveliness
at

lovely, healthy skin may be

all. a

ence their silenced tho fault find
ing and gave stronger assurance
to the state that Important Im
provementswere to bo mads that
will cut tho heavy drain of tho
prison upon the treasury.

At home, ho was a farmer! and
at the prison system Mr, Simmons In
la" the state's largest farmer, pro
ducing up to 14,000 bales of cotton
a year, and growing thousandsof
acres of feed and food crops.

Mark Marshall, head of the
motor transportation division of
tho railroad commission Is an-
other. Mr. Marshall financially is
so well set up that ha could retire
and enjoy Idlenessfor tho rest of
his days if he chose.Or lie could
piddle with hobbles or go fishing.
Instead, it Is doubtful if any man
in Austin works harder than he
does and forhls services he draws
$410 60 a month.

It has been nothing new for
wealthy men to hold office In
tho legislature , . . Houston alone
gave the houseMlko Hogg, son of
the late Gov. Jarnes S. Hogg, John
Henry Kirby and Lynch Davidson
in recent years. Mr. Davidson went
on over and served in the senate.
then held officeas lieutenant gov
ernor at $5 a day during sessions

then offered his businessSuccess
and leadership to the state's serv
ice In the capacity of governor
at $333.33 a month.

John T, Scott, eminent Houston
banker and M. F. Yount, Beaumont
capitalist and oil man, now are
serving the University of Texas as
regents,as did H. J. Lutcher Stark,
Orange millionaire for years.

Ira Yates, , one of Texas'
wealthiest men, is also one of tho
plainest, in dress, in tastes and
Interests. He visits Austin often
and except for the battery of at
torneys,engineersand assistants in
his oil and land interests who go
with him, would appear just an
averageman, devoid of all appear-
ancesof wealth, wholly unostentn.
tlous

Mayor J. Malcom Crlm of e,

another oil millionaire, visits'
tho statehouseat Intervals and is
another who carries none of tho
outward thow of wealth.

Mayor Crlm boastshe Is tho only
Texan who goes out of the state
without posing as a cowboy.

Texas, as long as it develops
suddenly great now oil fields,
or disclosesgreat depositsof min-
eral wealth for the taking, will
continue to produce suddenriches;
but the statshas beenconspicuous
in that the golden shower of for-
tune's gifts usually has fallen to
thosecapableof bearing the burden
of wealth and of using wealth as a
means of serving and benefiting
the commonwealth.

i

Bright SpotsIn
Business

NEW YORK (UP) An order for
8,000 tons of line pipe for the Sou
thern counties uas Co, was receiv-
ed by U. S. Steel Corp.

WASHINGTON-Blxpo- rts from
the United States Increased$4,073,--
lis during February to a total of
J153.924.528, the commerce depart-
ment reported. ,

BALTIMORE Safeway Stores,
Inc., reported sales In the four
weeks to March 28 totaled J18.575,-06- 7,

compared with 13,150,501 in
the correspondingperiod of 1931,

DETROIT Attendance at the
National Aircraft Show here is
running about GO per cent ahead
of 1931 ,U was reported.

CorowallU Mrreatfered hla sword
In YwktOWIi, Oct. 17, 1741,

ma, General LUcola acce-p-tfyMf Me4 a Gn?aWeeMag--
w rprewitv.

4

EL PASO Details for tho
Bioadw y of America motorcado
from Broadway, New Yorlt, to
Broadway, San Dlcgo, aro working
oul rapidly, P. O. Mackcy, presi-
dent of the Broadway, said here
today. Tho motorcade will leave
New York early the morning of
May St, reaching San Diego the
nlrht of May 12. The convention
will bo held In San Diego May 13

and 14
8evct.il hundred can will bo In

lino when tho motorcado rollsInto
San Dlcgo, MtvMaclcey said. San
Dlcgo, through tho chamber of
commerce,San Diego California
Club and tho Automobile Club of
Southern California, Is arranging
on elaboratoprogram of entertain-men-

for tho delegates.
J. H. Greene,secretary of the

Colorado, Texas, Chamberof Com-
merce, has announcedthat the In
mous Gold Medal Boys' Bond of
Colorado, tho official Broadway
band, will Join tho motorcade nt
Colorado and will bo available fur
nana concerts at stopping points
en routo to San Diego. Tho band
will play for the convenUon.

A miniature motorcade, headed
by President Mackcy, will lcavo El
Paso April 25 for Now York, to
fcrm the nucleus for the motor-
cade leaving tho metropolis. Mr.
Mackcy and his associates will
visit every city on tho routo and
malco arrangements for the return-ln- g

motorcado. Several cars from
the Pacific Coast wilt make the
trip eastward, distributing llte'n-tur- e

on tho Broadway and the
convention Itself.

Tho,motorcade,bound, for San
Diego will arrUo at Big' Spring at
7:50 a. m. on Monday, May 9, .ind
will .cmaln 15 minutes.

"Thl3 .Motorcade will not bo
speedrace, but will afford plenty of.
time to seo the Interesting places
along tho route." Mr. Mackcy said

Wo plan n safe, sane motorcade,
reasonable, speedypace, but we

are not out to so tany records. It
will be a vacation trip, without h
petty annoyancesusually found f.n

cross-countr-y journey."

TO ADDRESS VTCO

James Carson, Power Company
Head, To Address Meet

SWEETWATER James S. Car
son, New York, vice president of
the American and Foreign Power
Company, will address tho four-
teenth annual convention of 'he
West Texas Chamber of Commerce

Sweetwater,May 13.
President Houston Harte of the

West TexasChamber has Just re
ceived his acceptance. Carson s a
member of theforeign commcrco
ccmmlttee of the chamber of com
mrrce of tho United States, and
aI1I be one of the speakersat thi
Spn Francisco convention of that
organization after the Sweetwater
meeting.

He will address thogeneral con-
vention at Sweetwater, and is be-

ing askedto also addressthe group
conference on public expenditures
and taxation.

1

BABV ELEPHANT DIES

Gli en Pint Of "iVhlskey To Re
lieve Case Or Colic

AT" ANTIC CITY. N. J. (UP)
Zoobu, $10,000 baby ele-
phant is tho first elephant on rec-
ord in America to suffer a broken
leg, and all, some are so prejudic
ed as to suggest,becauseshe was
given a pint of whiskey for the
colic.

Her trainer, Karl (Dutch) Aeas--
quln, who confessedho gave his
ailing charge a quart of mineral
oil mixed, with the pint of whiskey,
denied the broken leg was duo to
the whiskey.

Zoobu never got drunk before,
ho said, "and she wasn't drunk
this time Shewas just weak from
colic," which should be a good
enoughstory in any man's court.

9

Cecil Noel, who is attending Tex-
as Tech at Lubbock, is tho week
end guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Neel.
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CrudeOutput
VariesLittle

NnlionnI Production 19
Don n 116 Barrels

For Week

TULSA, Okla, (UP) Dtlly
crudo petroleum production

In tho United States varied but n
few barrels last week ,the Olt &
Gas Journal reported.

Production in various fields, how-ove- r,

fluctuated widely, but tho to
tal production dropp--d 110 I " clc
to a daily averageof 2,1688,705 bar-
rels.

Oklahoma fields .particularly tho
Oklahomacliy pool, declinedsharp-
ly whllo producers awaited out-
come of tho hesitating upward re-
vision of crude and refined oil pri-
ces. Producers wcro unwilling to
toll crudo for a top of 85 c'nts vhi'i"
$1 was posted generally for April
1 purchases.

, Texas and California fields, eras-
ed the drop in Oklahoma. Total
Texas production Increased 21,732
barrels ',o S63 898 barrels a 01
this amount East Texas pools In-

creased3,305 ban-el- to a dally
of 331,051.

California Increased4,500 bands
to 407,000.

Tho production table:
April 2 Mnr. 2C

Oklahoma City .... 83,120 111703
Seminole St. Louis 119,425 117,305
Remainder of state 205.070 20G.110
Total Oklahoma ..407,615 435,420
Kllgore 103,179 102,159
lLathrop 121,351 119,077joine.'''.i'.i'.lXlOcisiS lOSfiiO
Total East Tex. ..331.051' 327.74G
West Texas 181,735 174.455
N. Cent. Texas .... 74,152
Tex. Panhandle .... 47,194
East Cent. Tex 53,143
Gulf Cost Tex. .,..105,387
Southwest Tex 69,898
Total State of Tex 8G3 898
Kan Ens 90,715
North Louisiana .. 28,350
Gulf Coast La 30,585
Arkansas 34,900
California 497.500
Total U. S. . .2,158,705 2,158,821

NOMINATED DIRECTOR
PORTALDS, N. M G. W. Carr,

past president of the Porfales
Chamber of Commerce and Agri-
culture, has been nominatedas a
director In tho West Texas Chain--

Specialsfor
Monday's

Free Facial with each
$5.00 and up Per-
manent.

Free Shampoo with
eachMarcel.

Free Wave Set with
each Shampoo.

Special prices on All
Work Monday.

Settles Hotel
Beauty Shop

Mez. Floor SettlesHotel

Mrs. J. E. PAYNE, Prop.

Call 1S44

For Appointment

"All Right

&g Boy"

Get out your short
pants and como and

seo our new Golf

clubs at the new

prices...They are bo

cbeap that a Scotch-

man can really enjoy

his native game.. .

And remember that
our four fountains

make an excellent,

10th hols. See our

window at the Slain

Street store.

sjj$
Ul East Second

DouglassHotel Bldg.

217 Main St
Settles Hotel Bldg.

(IltMHt kre,alwys)
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I Advance Summer Styles! Women's Hats!
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Valnq YoH'd Expect to Pay A,lvanco Summerstylcs

P ieTlK 1 I 1 BH Much More for.Them $lo44 1
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VV I H I ft V Jackets, and contrasting sashesat slim BmPm&P7 1- - "'
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Coinparisou TO Men's Pajamas Gay PatternedNo other electric tiimacA r ire-
frigerator, however ifwaihigh its price, has a
stronger guarantee. IQj&
3 simple moving parts
running only about
one-four- the time.
Automatic control, ad-
justable mto 8 freezing
speeds
money.

to sao jou ytfr-j- ii

TruKoId system avoldi
the constant use of
current no costly
waste.
More lco cubes and
greater storage capaci
ty.

30 DAYS
TRIAL
SizesFor All Families

AS LOW AS

$144Cash
Price

Delivered and Installed. Nothing
More to Pay. Only S10 Down, $10
a Month, Small Carrying Charge

rail.tXiUfll

ac',tuoV
nrovo rat!&F.3ESfeftS

BVW21
i nver $9 Air it over.

it w"-tftbu-

1,; nUleaUO"
vVi

I

uroaaciotn: 46" Oilcloth!
Our Kcgnlar ?l Values

74 yd-- I61J
Roomy! Handsomely mad
of lustrous, fait - jcolnrcd
broadcloth. Ccltophano wrapped

to reach you clean.

Firm Sheeting
81" Longwear

Ward Week Price cut Jo

Jl.
Our BUST HELLINT
BRAND! Bargain at tha
regular low prlcei of 22a ft
26c! Bleached and unbleach-
ed. Stock upt

Girl's Lingerie
Non-ru- n Ra) on! Regular 49c!
New Lon l'rlco Ward Week

3for$l
C OMBINA-- T

I O N S
bloomer and
panty styles.
RuffledBLIPS! Flesh

jrs.

Ml Weet3rd St.

Is Less In Ward Week!

Hero's our 10c and 21c well-coat-

Oilcloth In now pat-
terns at 16c! For bathrooms,
tables, curtains, and walls.

Extra LARGE
Turkish Towels

Extra Low Priced Now!

7 for

Count the Ward Week sav-
ings! Extra largo 23x18"
extra absorbent pure white
19c Ton els. Colored borders.

I Luncheon Sets
Iletter Quality Than Many XI
bed! All Pure Linen Crush!

84c
81-l- Cloth
and 6 napkins.

Ivory white'
colored bor-
ders. Bargain!

Phone280

You'd call them bargains at
the regular low prlco of 94c!
Envelope and pouch styles of
calf, patent, grain leather.

BslBsHtSBsflBsBsBsBsB

Fine Longwear
81x99" Sheets

For nils Event Only, at

ca. 58$
nleached and hemmed! Or-
dinarily sheets 9" shorter are
bargains nt 68c! 42x30" PIL-
LOW CASES, pr. 20c

Tubfast Dobby
Bedspreads!

Only in Ward Week at

76$
This quality was a featured
value at ll All cotton, 80s
105", scalloped. Blue, rose
gold, green, orchid.

Big Spring, Texas

sr


